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Pearson Wins One 
.Yank ... Reat A~eUC8, , t.t r 
(See Sto..,. on 'a,e 3) 

Fair, Warmer 
IOWA-talr and warmer today 

aDd tomorrow. 

10 If) a City'. Mornin, New.paper 
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Twice Arrested by British and Norwegians, J. Norman Lodge Dispatches First On-the-Spot Story from Northern War Zone--

t U. S. Warns Japan Against Intervention in Dutch East Indies B'::::~::-
-------

Shanghai Says 
Indies Invasion 
Very Possible 

Germans ~laim , S · I· f B·· h (~ · Ore Port With ' In {Ing ' o ' rltls . .ArUISerNorwegianAid 
* * * * * * -------. 

British Fleet Shells Stavanger; Iowa Radio Students To Participate in Dedication 2 Others Badly 
Damaged In ' 
Two-Day Raid 

Bull Intimates Peace 
l In Pacific Imperiled 
r By Japanese Threat 

WASHINGTON, April 17 (AP) 
-Vigorously, if indi~ectly, the 
United States called on Japan to
night to keep hands off the Dutch 
East Indies, vital source of rub
ber, tin and other raw materials 
for America and other nations. \ 

Admits Damage to One Cruiser 

England's Battlefleet 
Makes First Attack 
On Land Objectives 

LONDON, April 17 (AP)-The 
sea power which built the British 
empire still bore the brunt tonight 
of a prolonged fight with the air 

1942's Chief 
James' Kent Elected 

Hawkeye Editor 

Secretary Hull issued a formal armada of nazi Germany for the 

James Kent, A% of Iowa City, 
was elected editor ot next year's 
194% Hawkeye, unlwrtlb Junior 
yearbook, and Ted Welch, M of 
Cedar Rapids, was elected bll,l
ness manager by tbe board of 
trUlltees ot Student PubUcaticma, 
Inc.. at a meetlnc of &he board 

statement, which is to be handed 
to the Japanese foreign office by 
Ambassador Joseph C. Grew, as
serting that any intervention there 
"would be prejudicial to the cause 
of stability, peace and security in 
the entire Pacific area." 

Japanese Concern 

key to the Norwegian campaign
command of communications to 
the spreading northern front. 

For an hour and twenty min
utes early this morning the Brit
ish battlefleet shelled Stavanger, yesterday afternoon. 
main nazi-held air and sea base The publications board Is 
at the southwest corner of Nor-
way, which has been pounded re- made up five students and four 
peatedly by British planes. A faculty members who decide 
British cruiser was hit by a bomb each year the edltort of Frivol, 
in returning from thls operation, Hawkeye and The Dally Iowan 
received some damage, but con- and the business manalert of 
Unued toward her base, the ad-
miralty said. Frivol and Hawkeye. 

It was the first time since the 

Nazis Chalk Up Sea 
Victories-Report 
Opposition Not Serious 

BERLIN, April 17 (AP)-Un
leashing their heaVIest bombs in 
a furious raid, Germany's air
men tonight were reported of
ficially to have sunk a British 
cruiser with a "bulls eye" hit, 
damaged two other cruisers so 
that they probably cannot make 
port and scored a direct bomb 
st',ike on a British battleship. 

The raid off Norway's south-I 
western coast (presumably after 
the British battlefleet had shell
ed Stavanger) , climaxed German 
announcement of previous air ann 
naval successes. 

Thus Germany's two-day score, 
as announced here, stood tonight 
as follows: 

1. A British cruiser sunk in 
an encounter at noon toda,. . 

His pronouncement was pre
faced with the remark that he 
had "noted with interest" a re
cent Japanese statement express
ing concern for the maintenance 
of the status quo in the Nether
lands Indies. This statement, made 
by Foreign Minister Arita, had 
raised some speculation as to 
whether Japan might move to 
''protect'' the Indies in case their 
mother country, Holland, became 
involved in the European war. 

Fear Japanese Seizure 
While Hull's statement was being 

Issued, news dispatches tram 
Shlt'lghai stated th.at authorities 
of the British, ]o'rench and Ameri
can fleets in that area of the 
world had said there was a ''ser
ious possibility" of a japanese at
tempt to seize the Dutch East In
dies in the event of a German in
vasion of the Netherlands. 

war started that naval forces 
have concentrated on bombard
ment of land objectives. The pre
vious British naval raid at Nar
vik primarily was an assault on 
German warships. 

Senate Rejects 
Flood Control 

Stavalliel', it Is understood, was i...-' d I 
protected by shore batteries, al- .I' un ncrease 
though the short admiralty com-
munique which announced the ac-
tion made no mention of them.. I Gives Final Approval 

The town was one of the fll'st I 

Shown here in a scene f,'om the G of Lewiston, Idaho, director righ~, Harriet Rosen, A2 or Bis
play they will present next Wed- oi the production; Marold Glas- mark, N. D.; Robert Smylie, u 
nesday lIt Ft. Dodge in the ded- pey, A3 of Hills, and Clair Hend- of Columbus Junction, aod Mar
ication. ceremonies of a new Ta- cr ' er, Ai Q! Onawa. Mis!> Les- tha Law, A3 of Wheat( ' . Ill. 
dio station, KVFD, are six Uni- tel' is making sound effects in The piay to be presented, an 
versity of Iowa radio studenls. the above picture-imitating 11 adaptation of " W U, the r i n !l 
Lett to right around the left squeaking dOOl·. At the right Heights." was written by Mary 
mic.·iophone are Ma~joti~ Lester, microphone above are, left to Kay Flynn, A4 of Sioux City. '-------------------_. . . . . . . . . . . 

2. Two BritiSh cruisers hit by 
three heavy bombs in the same 
raid and apparenlJy so gravely 
damaged that it was ~oubted 
Whether they would reach home. 

3. A battleship dalJlaged by !l 

direct hit. 
4. A square hit "by the heav

iest calibe:c air bombs" on a large 
transport ship yesterday off Nor
way's central coast. objectives of nazi invasion, and On $223,636,517 

3,600-Year·Old Gold .. M asked M u""my 
Found In Egyptian Tomb by Montet 

German pl?nes land~d there with Grant for Army 
troops dUring the fIrst hours of 
the German thrust into Norway 
eight days ago. WASHINGTON, April 17 CAP) 

-Renewing its sporadic economy 
Tonight's statement by Hull was 

in preparation during mrot of the 
day, and although newspapermen 
had made many inquiries there had 
been no intimation that it would 
be forthcoming. 

Concern For Islands 
But for many days there had 

been muc~l concern, the world 
over, as to what fate Japan's ex-

Yugoslavs Raid 
To Forestall 

Nazi Activities 

efforts, the senate rejected today CAIRO, EgYPt, April 17 (AP)
demands for a $30,000,000 in - The third intact royal tomb di s-I crease in flood control funds and covered in the history of etyptol
then gave final approval to the ogy was opened today in the prc:s
$223,636,517 appropriation for ence of King Farouk by thc French 
non-military functions of the war expedition headed by Professor 

Other in tact royal lomb:s opened 
have been those of Psou Sennes, 
discovered two months ago, and 
of Tut-Ankh-Amen. 

The mummy in the newly-open
ed tomb has not been examined. 

pansion in the Orient might hold BELGRADE, April 17 (AP)
for the vastly rich chain of tropical Yugoslavia banned international 
'islands which for years have been telephone communications from 
the source of much of Holland's small Yugoslav towns on the Ger
wealth and maintained her status man border tonight and conducted 
8S a world power. widespread police raids on the 

Before the outbreak of the homes of Germans suspected of 
European war, the British fleet- being secret nazi agents in order 
Britain too draws heavily upon to forestall any "fifth column" ac
the islands lor raw materials-had tlvity such as aideq the invasion 
been counted ullon to maintain the of Norway. 
status quo there in the event 01 Strong German troop concen
any emergency. But with England trations were reported at Graz
preoccupied with her war with formerly in independent Austria 
Germany a dilferent situation was and not fal' from the Yugoslav 
presented. I frontier. 

department. . Pierre Montel at Tanis. 
The measure goes back to the The tomb containcd the mummy 

house for action on the senate of Pharoah Amenemoteh, succes
amendments. • I sor 3,600 years ago to Psou Sennes, 

more than President Roosevelt's law. 

But Professor Montct said he 
believed it would be found to be 
covered with jewelry, as was that 
of Psou Sennes. 

It reposed in a wooden coffin 
with the head covered by a mag
niCicent golden ma:sk. 

Although the bill carried $20,- second king of the 21st dynasty 
163,195 more than the house-l of ancient Egypt and believed to 
approved total and $2,343,917 have been Solomon's father-in

budget estimate, economy advo- ------------------------
cates were gleeful that they had 
turned back - by a 39 to 31 
vote - the effort to tack on the 
additional flood control money. 

Application Deadline Monday 
For Next Publication Election 

• • 

Defeat of that proposal led 
sponsors of increased waterway 
spending to drop an amendment 
to add $25,000,000 for rivers and Three To Be Named 
harbors projects. 

Warships of Five Flags Approach Dardanelles; 
Small Neutrals Seek To Ferret Out Nazism 

To Board of Trustees 
By Stud:ents Wedllesday 

Applications for student posi
tions on the board of trustees of 
Student Publications, Inc., should 
be deposited in room W419, East 
hall, with Loie Randall, secretarY 
to the board, by next Monday, 
George K. Du.nn, L3 of Glenwood, 
chairman of the board's election 
committce, announced ycsterday. 

wi th a certificate from the regist
rar regardJng credits and grade 
point with Miss Randall, soon, in 
order to facilitate election plans. 

Outgoing members of the board 
are Dunn" Frederic G. Loomis, 
M4 of Waterloo, and Edward J . 
Hoag, A2 of Freeport, Ill ., who 
make up the board's election com
mittee. Two students with incom
pleted terms remain on the board 
with four faculty members. 

By DANIEL DE LUCE 
BUCHAREST, April 17 (AP)

Warships of five powers maneu
vered under secret orders within 
strIking distance ot the Darda
nelles tOnight as the small neu
tral nat ion s of southeastern 
EUrope reinforced their defenses 
and moved to stamp out nazi 
in!luences within their borders. 

The Turks hold the D.arda
Delles straits, focal point of the 
naval activity spreading through 
the Aegean and Black seas. The 
neutrals tear this activity may 
fOreshadow the spread of the war. 

Allied naval units off the Greek 
coast were reported to have taken 
"counter measures" after the 
Italian fleet assembled in the 
Aegean for what Italy has called 
"customary spring maneuvers!' 
The nature of the counter meas
ures was not disclosed. 

Led by the battle cruiser Ya
VUZ, a part of the Turkish fleet 
'.ook up positions i~ the sea of 
Marmora near Gallipoli, where, 
In the last war, the Turks broke 
a gtllilt British assault. 

Neutral shipping men reported 
the Russian navy already had 

laid hundreds of mines and was 
busy laying more in the Black 
sea of Odessa artd Batum. 

Newspapers in Balkan coun- Three students will be elected 
tries headlined dispatches as - to the board at an aU-day election 
serting "Italy's hour of decision Wednesday. when six liberal arts 
is near." German quarters in members of Union Board will abo 
Bucharest openly sald that Italy I be decided. The campus-wide el
is prepared to enter the war on ection will be held in the women's 
the side of Germany. lounge and the Y.W.C.A. rooms 

Informed sources consider Ru- of Iowa Union fro m 8 to 5 p.m. 
mania the most endangered ot Students who wish to fill the 
the Balkan neutrals because ot three vacancies on thc publications 
her great petroleum and agricul- board shOUld leave [\ petition 
tural resources. signed by 25 other students along 

Candidates for the position; of 
editor and business manager of 
Frivol, student humor magazine, 
should file applications with the 
board by May 8, the board decided 
at a meeting yesterday afternoon. 
Final selections will be made at 
the board's regular meeting May 
15, when the editor of The Daily 
Iowan for the year beginning 
June 1 will be selected by the 
board. Applications should be left 
with Miss Randall in room W4l9, 
East hall. 

Soloists Distinguish Themselves in Pe riorming Difficult Music-

Symphony Shows New Ability Program ~Courag~ous' • In 
~ THOMAS SCBIRRBBBCK 

One had thought that w0h 
the undertaking of a performance 
of a symphony by Gu.tav Mahl
er the University orchestra had 
reached a llmit of mUBleal cour
ale. But last night'. concert a~ 
Iowa Union wholly devoted to 
the works of Richllfd Wagner 

, demonstrated that the capaclUis 
of Dr. Phillip Greeley qBPP al}d 
hi, players had previously been 
lII\derrated. Th. orcheltra, ably 
aamted by OnaDell. Ellett, so
prano, Bnd Herald Stark, tenor, 

------------~------------------------.-----------------------------------
essayed the difficult operatic 
lIcores aa if they had nQt been 
told they were among the world's 
most difficult, and quitted them
selves heroically. The large aud
ience proved the popularity of 
both orchestra and comp08er and 
the enthusillBtic demonstration 
at the conc1UBlon of the concert 
proved that the audience's con
fldenc. in a 8uccessful evenina 
had OQt been misplaced. 

The opening of the Wainer "A 
Faust Overture" was a bit un
llaad)', but the orchestra soon 

found itseU and gave the work 
an excellent performance. Es~ 
pecJal attention shQuld be called 
to all> increasing warmth of toM 
which the vlollna, concert by 
concert, 8';e findllll. 

The section from "The Dusk of 
the Gods" pro&rl\lntned "Sunrise" 
was beautifully played. The lona 
passage played by the first vio
lin sectlon in unison·, the well 
balanced choirs ot woodwind alld 
brass and, ()f course, the nlusic 
itself, made this portion of the 
concert memorable. 

Onabelle Ellett as Bl'unnhitde call at the opening. 
and Herald Stark as Siegfried Mr. Stark sang the death scene 
joined the orchestra in perfuim- of Siegfried convincingly. Un
ing the scene Qf the parting of fortunately the orchestra w.a s 
Brunnhilde and Siegfried. Thill ragged in its attacks in the Fun
Is music d itricul ten 0 ugh to ~ral March and completety spoll
frighten even the most ambitiou~ ed the total effect of an other
of sinllers, and m.::rely to be wise fine performance. Mrs. El
able to say that last night's leU sang her evening's best in 
sing~"s sang their respecUvlt the closing section of the "Im
parts well ts praise indeed. molatiQn" scene; the orchestra 

"Siegfried's ahine Journey" . (need it be said?) played mag
was stirringly played and ap- nltlcently. 
plause here tor a successful naV - Iowa has reason to be boast-
'illation of the t reachf.·,Qus horn fully ,,',-oud of her orchestra. 

8 Students To 
Yisit Ft. Dodge 

Group Will Broadcast 
In Dedication of KVFD, 
New Radio Station 

Eight studenls of the Uni ver
sity of Iowa interested in speech 
and radio broadcasting will leave 
for FI. Dodge next Wednesday 
to present a special dramatic 
p'fogram, as one of a series Q1 
"Housewarming Programs" hon
oring the new radio station, 
KVFD, at F't. Dodge. 

Under the direction of Mar
Jorie Lesit',., G of Lewiston, Ida· 
ho, the university students will 
present an adaptation of Emily 
Bronte's "Wuthering Heights." 
The adapta~ion of the play for 
radio use was written by Ma'Cy 
Kay Flynn, A4 Qf . Sioux City. 

The play will be given from 
3 to 3:30 p.m. Wednesday over 
the new radio station, a North
west Broadcasting company s~a
Hon, of which Senator Edward 
E',een of Ft. Dodge is president. 
The station actually started 
broadcasting during the middle 
of the win ~er, but next week a 
series of programs will be spon
~ored in honor of the dedication 
of the station. 

5. A destroyer of the "Tri
bal" class sunk by a Gelman 
submaTine yesterday off the 
Shetland islands, at Britain's 
northem tip. 

6. An "enemy submarine" and 
an "enemy cruiser" sunk by 
heavy bomb hits northwest of 
Mold fiord. 

(In London, the British said 
only one cruiser had been hit 
by bombs in today's engagement 
while the fleet was returning 
from bombardment of Stavan
gel'. They admitted that one 
Qf their new submarines, the 1,
'575-ton Thistle, was overdue 
from duty in the NCTth sea and 
presumed to be lost.) 

On land In Norway, authoriz
~d sources said, Germany has 
added a strong force of armOTed 
cars to her mechanized equip
ment in the vicinity of Oslo. 

The Germans insisted also that 
they are encountering virtually 
no serious apposition in the south. 

Radio dispatches from the 1ar
nG'i:\hern ore port of Narvik, 
which the Germans insist they 
hold, stated there was no ac
tion in that city and no new 
effort to land British troops at 
that point. 

Italy Calls Up 
l\Iilitary Units 
Once Rejected 

The radio broadcasting and 
speech students to present tho 
play, under the guidance of Prot. ROME. April 17 (AP) - The 
H. Clay Harshbal'ger 0 f the official Gazette tonight published 
speech departmen t, include An- a decree empowering the calling 
ita Pollett, A3 of JanesbO'w, up of Italians of four military 
Ark.; Robert Smylie, u of Col- classes who previously were re
umbus Junction; Harriet Rosen, jected for service or received only 
A2 of Bismark, N. D.; Martha partial training. 
Law, A3 or Wea ton. Ill.; Ma'wld Some of the men are of the 
Glaspey, A3 of Hills, and Clair classes of 1911, 1912, 1913 and 
Henderlidcr, A4 of Onawa. 1914, who were once rejected but 

Ray Heinen graduate of Cher- proved on reexamination to be 
ckee, will ac~ompany the group' "fit for service.". Men of these 
to Ft. Dodge as sound technician. classes who preVIOusly had been 

exelTlpted for reasons of stature 

Nazis Lose Sea 
Battles, W oulel 

Fight on Land 
BERLIN, April 17 (AP)-Ger

man destroyer crews defending 

or ability also were summoned 
tor additional training. 

At the same time ~ wave of 
pro-German sentiment swept the 
Italian press, editorial and news 
columns alike belittling the al
lied military power and playing 
up naZi claims of northern war 
successes. 

the Norwegian port of Narvik. "UPIldfl'-Down" Girl Elopes 
having shot all their munitions in -NEW YORK (AP) - The New 
two battles with British ships at YQrk Dally News in a copyright
the far-nol'th ore shipping town'led story from Chicago Bays that 
are · ready to continue the fight Alice Jane McHenry, the 1935 
on land, a German naval officer "girl with the upside - down 
who was wounded in the first en- stomaCh," has eloped and become 
gagement declared today: a bride at the age of 15. 

;>. 

Take Surrounding 
Towns; Journalists 
Banned From Region 

BY J. NORMAN LODGE 
SOMEWHERE NEAR NARVlK, 

Norway (Via Gellivare, Sweden) 
April 18 (Thursday) CAP) -
British marines, fig hting along
side their Norwegian allies, have 
occupied Nal'vik, the northern ore 
oort, and a surrounding area and 
the Germans are retreating to the 
south. 

With a driver as my guide 1 
made my way afoot to the out
,kirts of Narvik where I was ar
res ted by British ,troops. 

I ascertained the British are 
')ccupying Bjorksden, a short dis-

HE FOUND ACTION! 
By The Associated Press 

J. Norman Lodge, veteran 
Associated Press newsman who 
flied the first dispatch direct 
from Ute Narvik area since the 
British occupation, sailed for 
Europe on March 2 In search of 
action-and soon found it. 

At the time of his departure 
the "Old Sarll'e" was headed 
for Finland but things quieted 
down before he got there so 
when the war enguUed Nor
way. he packed up his type
writer and went to that netgh
boring country. 

Himself the holder of tbe 
Croix de Guerrc and wound 
stripes, earned as a sergeant In 
the 26th division, A.E.F., Lodre 
entered newspaper work after 
erving In the American army 

of occupation, with brief de
tours Into Spain and Siberia. 

A native of Methuen, Mass., 
Lodll'e went from the New York 
oUlce to Join Hie AP's corps of 
war correspondents. 

tance this side of the Swedish 
border, Oyjord, Gratanjen, three 
places to the north and south 
of Narvik, Elvegaard, Elvegaard
smoen, and Harstad, the British 
landing point. 

British Gain Ground 
The British appeared to be 

extending their occupation. 
The Germ a. n s, retreatlnr 

southward, were careful to keep 
to the west of thc Swedish 
border to avoid Internment. 

When I was arrested by the 
British troops I displayed my 
passport and was given my 
freedom, But It was shortllvedJ 

As I left Narvik to attempt 
a survey of the surroundin, 
towns I again was picked up 
and turned over to the Norte 
military authorities. 

The Norwegians took me 
back to Narvlk because my visa 
was not stamped for regular 
passage over the border and 
ordered me to return to tbe 
!IOuth. 
During the escorted trip to the 

border I saw severa l German 
patrols in the distance, about 
five miles il'om lhe Swedish line, 
and also scattered Norwegian 
troops. 

Held Under Guard 
But I arrived unmolested at 

Kiruna, Swedish iron ore mine 
town. 

With more than 250 Nor s e 
troops, who crossed the border 
and were interned, I was held 
under guard in Kil'una until a 
train left and then was placed 
in charge of the conductor who 
was ordered not to let me off 
until we reached Vaunnas. 

Fourteen Norwegian wounded 
were in the grOUp cl'osslng the 
border. The Norwegians told me 
the Germans lost little' time in 
starting their retreat when they 
heard the British were arriving. 
But they drove the small Nor
wegian force before them, engag
ing in skirmishes now and then. 

Trains which formerly ran to 
Narvik now go only as far as 
Kiruna. 

All foreigners have been or
dered from the territory, includ
ing foreign journalists, with or 
without passes , 

Swedish journalists still are 
crossing the border at will, how
ever and when I suggested that 
this hardly was cricket, a Nor
wegian captain said, "Neither was 
the invasion of Scandinavia." 

The Norwegian wounded were 
transported to Boden, 30 mUes 

(See FRONT, Page 8) 
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I By KIRKE L. 
The first phase 

I of Norway, which may prove to . 
be the turning point bf the whole 
European war, ends with honors 

Entered as second class mail seemingly divided. • 
matter at the postoffice at Iowa Still sketchy German forces 
Ci~. Iowa, under the act of con- moving with dazzling speed, hav~ 
,reaa ot March 2, 1879. I <;eized control of strategic rail 

Subscription rates-By mail, $5 routf's lD southern and cent;al 
per year ' by carrier 15 cents Norway to block expected allie,ct 

kJy $'5 ' I counter attacks there. But thelr 
wee , . pel year. foes are battering at the Narvik 

The Aasoclated Press IS exclu-l gateway to Scandinavian iron ore 
jlve1y entitled to use tor republi- deposits, which are of vital con
cation oj all news dispatches sequence to Germany, and are 
credited to it or not otherwise grimly trying to isolate Norway 
credited In this paper and also oy sea it'om Germany. 
the local news published herein. • - -

TELEPHONES 
Ui&ortaI Office .... _........ . .. U92 
S~Ie" EdItor ..... ___ ...... 4193 
BIII1DIIII Office _._. ___ ..... _ ....... U91 
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PARADE 
OF 

OPINION 
By Associated Collegiate Press 

AUSTIN, Texas, April 17 -

Only one half of U. S. collegians I 
report that they know about the 
American Student union. I 

Of those who have heard about 
it, 48 per cent have received 
an unfavorable impression of the 
c.Tganization. 

At least tht ee out of every 
ten in that same group believe 
that the AS.U. is a front fOI' 

Berlin's admission toot allied 
forces have been landed close 
to Narvik tends to confirm con
jecture that in the eyes of al
lied leaders this route to Swed
ish ore monntalns is the major 
prize opened to seizure by nazi 
invasion of Norway. lVhatever 
othl:r objectives the allies may 
seek, quick elimination of Ger
man forces In the Narvlk area 
seems certain. 

They are cut off. The Ger
man admission that the nazi na
val I10UUa at Narvlk has been 
destrored came with Berlin's 
announcement that its com
wander had been killed In ac
tlOIl and that crew survivors 
lad been welded into the 

,mall German force ashore bat
tling with Norwegian troops. . - -:.. strict allied censorship 
reens the destination of other 
·anco - British forces already 

I. ,nded or moving toward Nor
. ay. The tirst Franco - British 
effort to counter the German in-

communists in colleges. vasion was aimed at Narvik and 

INAUGURATING SON IN EUROPE 

~, 

Those are the results of a has carried through already, Hitl ' L t t MIt N P h hI 
nation-wide study CQnducted by .vithin 10 days of the first gun- . er s a es ove n 0 orway ro a Y 

fire of tl1e battle. 

~~e~~~~e~~e~:~~o:al~~v::a~~ o~~~ ;~~~~~s tt~~~: :!r~lre~:; Doesn't Please Soviet IJ nion - - . St'ewart Says 
izaUon sponsored by the college moving to the Norway tront to * * * * * * * * * 
press. ,upplement British forces indicate American naval strategists are. Bv CHARLES P. STEWART .He probably doesn't particularly 

Although a mal'ority of those hat the Narvik expedition is only I C tIP C I 1st b t D k C h ., Ie, and perhaps the smallest more practically interested in en ra re s 0 umn care a ou enmar. open a-
vith opinions exonerates the c lll1ter thrust in preparation. Germany's Scandinavian actiVi- l- gen is a mere inCQnvenient side 

mr riC'an Student union, long lnle~s Sweden is drawn into the ties than bur army men thus far. Yunkee-Iand's very dooryard, Oh, I door into the Baltic. E~en if the 
mdt!r fire for its up-.-oarious con- ccnflict through violation of her The army crowd's professional in- it isn't worth much agricultur- Germans and the R~sstans s~c

\ t f" "~,,lle'l ' d Red lead- ncutrality, seizure of the Narvik t. rest is intense, of course. How- lIy. but the southern end of it is ceed, between them lD managmg 
fI ship, this ~urvey r('v('alq tha\ I{ateway to her iron mines is an ever, if the developing situation a cOl'kingly important naval and tc get possession of the latchkey, 

has undoubtedly succeeded in scntial but still a preliminary presently sideswipes us the navy • viation base. It certainly is go- Ger~any may get a spell of anti-
malting a bad name for itselt I I) in allied grand strategy. A will feel the effects of it first. ing to be inside our neutrality F '~~Iamsm and l~ck the door 
vith a large sector of the stu- mall force there, backed by the We can quarantine against the zone. I ,gam~t the Muscovttes. . 

dent population. Slightly over ltish navy, could hold it secure Norwegian coast of course, but It will be a bit of time before I Whichever one gets possesstOn 
50 per cent of the men and ,,- a potential jump-off bilse for a Germanized I~eland would be Herr Hitler can get around to I of a port like Narvik or Bergen 
women attending college, how- 1 march to occupy the iron fields, too near a neighbor of ours to be "tt('nding to the G. reenlanders, I or else~here on the Atlantic 
ever, declare that they never 1 and when Germany invaded pleasant. And a Germanized bl t that time's foreseen. coast, WIll have access to the 
heard of the A.S,U. Those who 'weden. Greenland distinctly w 0 u I d be How About Stalin? whole outdoors. 
wet'e acquainted with it were War on Water within easy aerial jumping dis- What Washington diplomacy I U's a fair surmise that they're 
"~ked these questions, and they Of far greater immediate conse- tance from Uncle Sam's shores. ould like to know is: jealous of one another. 
gave the answers below: quence is what is happening in Now Iceland and Greenland What does Russia think about Italy Versus Russia 

"Are yoU'r reactions to this or- the close waters of the Skag- have been possessions of Ger~ Germany's push to its northward? Newspaper quotations respec-
ganization (the AS.U.) favor- gerak and Katlegat. Against manly occupied Denmark hither- In the last World war the Rus- tively from Rome and Moscow 
.,ble. or unfavorable?" British claims of nazi troop and o. Iceland upon the nazis' in_ inns' ambition was to scoop in and diplomatic reports from our 
FAVORABLE ............ 52 per cent supply ships sunk there stand vasion of its home country, vir- the northern end of the Norwe- llalian and Russian embassies In-
UNFAVORABLE . 48 per cent German contentions that the in- tually declared its independence. ~ian-Swedish peninsula, with an dicate to Washington that II Duce 

"Do you believe that the Am- vading nazi forces in Norway Greenland, though, hasn't the Atlantic ouGet by way of the now Mussolini is quite well satisfied 
f'rican Student Union is a front have been adequately reinforced population (except Eskimos) even much-advertised port of Narvik, wth Herr Hitler's Scandinavian 
for communists in colleges?" 
YES ............................ 35 per cent 

and supplied by sea. to attempt to "go it alone." Norway. campaign, but that Comrade Sta-

NO ................................ 65 per cent 
There have been no authorita- Berlin, to be sure, says it isn't This time, when the Soviets lin seems pretty glum. 

Many CQrnments made by the 
interviewees centered around 
thei r belief that the Union itself 
is not CQmmunistic, but some of 
lts leadeers may be. 

ivc estimates of the size of the grabbing Denmark; it's only "pro- ropped on Finland, it generally I That isn't surprising. 
nazi army of invasion. Gauged tecting" the latter. But nobody \·as taken for granted that their Il Duce's realm is too far re
by the tonnage of transports and in Washington, anyway, has a no- purpose was realization of the moved from the Nortb sea, the 
supply ships the British say they tion that the Danes are otherwise original scheme to get to the Baltic and the Scandinavian At
~ank, the original nazi expedi- than a "gone coon" if the reich western ocean, as per Peters- lantic to concern him. What 
tion could not have been of great can make its Scandinavian pro- burg's earlier, frustrated ambi- frets him is the prospect at Gi
size, even if the transports were ~ram stick. Supposing that Den- tion. It wasn't questioned that, braltar, Suez and in Balkan wa-

AUSTIN, Texas, April 17-Whe- heavily overloaded for the short mark is gobbled, it's considered a having disposed of the Finns, the tel's. He doesn' t care a hoot for 
ther the democrats or the repub- haul. foregone conclusion that the Communists' next step would be the northern Atlantic outlet. 
Hcans win the elections in Novem- - - - gobblers will gobble the gob- to seize the whole Arctic-Atlantic Correspondingly, Comrade sta-
bel', almost all college students be- A subslantial part of the Ger- ble-ees' colOnies, too. Iceland's coast down to Narvik at least- lin's headache isn't with Italy's 
lieve that there are parts of the man forces must necessarily be declaration of independence won't I maybe farther. Mediterranean. He has his re
new deal that should be continued. held In such cltles as 0 10 and signify; the Icelanders naturally Today Comrade Stalin has been sponsibHities to the southeast-

The Civilian Conservation corps, 111 more cong'ested districts lor can't defend themselves. Iceland forestalled by Herr Hitler. ward, but he can take care of 
the National youth administra- gal'rison and police duty. Thus doesn't so much matter to us, The best guessing in neutral them by land. 
tion, the Works Progress adminis- there Is room for doubt that 'ither; it's middling distant. circles Is that this must make Herr Hitler is right in the 
tration, and social security are the the G e r man hold on Nor- Greenland, contrariwise, is in Comrade Stalin extremely sore. middle. It keeps him guessing. 
most popular agencies among col- \ ay is more as yet than a 
legians, it is pointed out by the skeleton invasion, suffiolent to 
latest natJonal sampling conducted overcome the bewildered Nor
by the Student Opinion Surveys of wegians by speed of movement 
America. and surprise; but far short of 

College students of today will what Germany must muster to 
to a great extent fill the position:3 meet any major allied oounter 
of importance and influence when attack. 
they become established in the If tlfat Is true, it is the op
nation, Most of America's molders eratlons of British submarines 
of public opinion will be college and Hghter craft endeavorlll&' to 
trained men and women. The Sur- block the sea route from Ger
veys, then, may be pointing to many to Norway upon which 
new trends in U. S, affairs that tlte development of the battle 
may come to full development in In Norway depends. 
a decade or two. Storage of that routo would 

A chance for youth, jobs for the compel Germany to move 
linemployed, security for the un- against Sweden in order to 
fortunate-Uncle Sam as the so- build up an army in Norway 
cial guardian-that is where col- sufficiently large and weU 
lege approval faUs greatest. equippcd to meet an aDled 

Personal interviewers asked this ounter attack of major size. 

TUNING IN 
with D. Mac Showers 

RUDY V ALLEE I THE MUSIC MAIDS, 
. . . and the Vallee program ... who are heard on the Andre 

glee club will sing "Ramona" to- Kostelanetz programs as well as 
night at 8:30 on the NBC-Red with Bing Crosby, this week fin
network when Dolores Del Rio j:sbed recording "Three Little 
and Leo Carrilo appear as his I Fishes" for a "Merry Melodies" 
guests. I cartoon film. 

The Ranch hands will sing "El A bedridden woman whose only 
Ila.nclto Grande" and three special hope is the memory of trees she 
numben will be "Adios," "uex- l loved on a college campus will 
leal! Rose" aM "Fiesta." be Lanny Ross' leading lady for 

A STIRRING 
an evening tonlght at 6:15 over 
CBS when Lanny sines "Trees" 
in her honor . 

Scott, director of the music school, 
and she was almost spee~leu 
with pleaaure a.t the news, 10 they 
say. 

RAYMOND PAIGE 
. conducts the symphony 

orchestra for the weekly show, 
the 100 Men of Melody, and Deems 
Taylor acts as master of cere
monies. Milton Cross is the an
nouncer. 

What is known as the real 
boogey man to trombonists, even 
those who are memben of the 
eonntry's foremost symphony or
chestras, has been mastered by 
Raymond Pala'e by psycholon'. 

IT DEALS WITH 
the trombone solo in Ra

Balanchine
The Dancer 
Russian Worb Hard 
Directin~ Dance Acts 
In Broadway Shows 

By GEORGE TUCKER 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLE1]1'" 
Hems In the UNTVERSITY (JALENDAR are lObed
uled In the President's Office, Old (Japltol. ItemI 
for the GENERAL NOTICES are deposited wI1II 
the camlJUS editor of The Dally Iowan OJ' may be 
placed in the box prOVided tor their deposit In tile 
offices ot The Dally Iowan. GENERAL NOTIUEII 
must be Ilt The Dally Iowan by 4:80 p.m. the cia, 
preceding first publlcatton; notices will NOT be 
accepted by telephone, and must be TYPED O. 
LEGIBLY WRITTEN and SIGNED by a regpOD8ib11 
person. 
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chine is a thin, slight Russian 
with enough hair on his head to University Calendar 
cover half the baldness of Mos- Thursday, April 18 . men Students, senate chamber, 
cow. Were he to comb the hair 8:00 p. m.-University play, Un- Old Capitol. 
on the right side of his head iversity theater. 7:00 p.m.-Spanish club, Iowa 
straight back and bring it around Friday, April III Union. 
behind his head it would drape Midwest Forensic League con- 7:30 p.m.-Coffee hour, Univer-
over his left ear. When he leaps ference, senate chamber, Old Cap- sity club. 
onto a stage to instruct his un- itol. 8:00 p.m.-Motion picture tea
derlings in the finesse of tap and 8:00 p. m.-Graduate lecture by ture: "Throne of the Clouds," 
ballet routines, it dangles be - Prof. James W. Thompson, housp sp?,nsored by the, M~untaineering 
neath his chin. One of his man- chamber, Old Capitol. club; geology a\.JdltorJum. 
nerisms is a sort of nervous 8:00 p. m.-University play, Un- Wednesday, April 24 
roaching of this hair with his iversity theater. Convention of Associated . Wo-
long, thin dancer's hands. 9:00 p. m.- Pharmacy Prize men Students, senate chamber, 

Balanchine is not an easy man prom, Iowa Union. Old Capitol. 
to talk to. Pt!rhaps It is because Saturday, April 20 3:30 p. m.-Sigma Xi i~itiation, 
he speaks , English, but badly. Seals club play day. senate chamber, Old CapItol. 
His accent is difficult to follow. Midwest Forensic Leagu~ con- 8:00 p. m.-Lecture by PrOf. ~~. 
And at rehearsals, which are the ference, senate chamber Old Cap- no Spann, sponsored by German 
only times I have encountered itol ' I club, room 221-A, Schaeffer hall 
him, his mind is too suffused witli I 2:00 pm-Matinee Universit) 8:15 P. m.-Concert by Prof. 
visions of the dance to permit the~ter.·· , Hans Koelbel. Iowa Union. 
him to indulge in very much 9:00 p. m.-Currier Hall dance, Thursday, ~P[1l 25 . 
small talk. Iowa Union. , 2:30 p. m.-Kensmgton, Umver-

- • - Slty club. 
It may be that ·you remember Sunday, April 21 8:00 p. ro.-Graduate lecture by 

a show in New York a couple 4:15 p. m.-;-~allery talk, by H. Prof. A C. Ivy, \lnder au:spices of 
of years ago called "I Married An W. Janso~ ~~ ContemporalY Am: the Society for Experimental Bi
Angel." Balanchine directed it. erlcan OIls, pr?ceded b~ ~oncer I ology and Medicine, medical am-
He now is directing the dancing of chamber mUSIC; art bUlldmg. phitheater. 
for Lee Shubert and Harry Kauf- 6:15~. m.:-Sunday mght sup- Friday, April 26 r 
man in "Keep Off the Grass." per, Uruverslty club, 9:00 p. m.-Junior Prom, Iowa 
In "1 Married An Angel" was a Monday, April 22 Union. 
ttirl who became more nearly a Conventl,on of Associated Wo-
toast of New York than has any men Students, senate chamber, ( For Information regardiJla 
girl in recent years, with the Old Capitol. dates beyond thJs schedule, see ree-
possible exception of Mary Mar- Tuesday, April 23 ervatloQs In the president's office, 
tin, the Texas "Daddy" girl. Her Convention of Associated Wo- Old (Japltol). 
name was Zorina. Balanchine met 
her and married her. 

"How is he?" I asked Kauf
man at the Broadhurst theater 
during the early morning rehear
sals. 

Kaufman grunted and s aid, 
"After four years on Broadway 
a lot of that artistic fluff has 
been knocked off him, and he is 
down to earth. Watch him 
work." 

Balanchine was on the stage, 
giving each member of the chorus 
personal instruction. He was 
dancing with each individual and 
all but marking the places on 
the stage where they were to 

Genera) ~f.tjCf'S 
Iowa Union Music Room fAdmlsSIOn to Professional Colleges 

Following is the schedule {or the ' All students planning to registt\l' 
10 lIa Union music room up to and as freshmen in September, 1940, 
including Saturday, April 20, Re- in the colleges of mediCine, dentis- r 
quests will be played at these try, law, and nursing (combined 
times except on Saturday from 1 course only) are requested to call 
to 2 p.m. when a planned program at the registrar's office immediate-
will be presented. jly to fill out application forms. 

Thursday, April 18-11 a.m. to HARRY G. BARNES, 
1 p,m. and 7 p.m. to 9 p,m. 1 Registrar 

Friday, April 19-10 am. to 12 
noon and 1 p.m, to 3 p,m. 

Saturday, April 20-1 p.m. to 2 
p.m. and 3 p.m, to 5 p.m. 

EARL E HARPER 

Engineering Election 

step. They were apt ~upils. They Order of Artus Essay ('ont~t 
ca~g~t on fast: But It IS Balan- Essays on a subject of econon . t 

The Associated Students of En
gi neering will hold a general elec
tion of officers Thur day, April 18, 
in the chemistry auditorium at 7:30 
p, m. 

M. G. BRUNNING 
chlOe s r?pu.tatlOn that any dancer Interest, not longer than 6.000 

f
under hlS lIlStructtOn catches on I words. may be entered In thr Order Graduate Students 
ast. .. . of Artus essay contest and should ' The French reading examination 

While this . ne:vous, mtense. be deposited In the office of the for Ph. D. candidates will be given 
RUSSian was brtngmg some order college of commerce by 5 o'clock Thurs~ay, May 9, from 4 to 6 
out of chaos, another director, a of the last Friday In April Aprtl p. m. m room 314, Schaeller hall. 
carrot-topped Irishman with a 26 • I Will those who wish to take this 
cleft chin, was similarly engage<t' E. S. BAGLEY examination please see Miss 
in another theater a few blocks Knease, office 307, Schaeffer hall, 
away. This was Edward Duryea before May 2. Office hours are 
Dowling, not to be confused with Freshman Diction Contest MWF, 9 to 11:30 a. m. and TThS, 
Eddie Dowling, the star of "The All students now registered in 8:30 to 9 a. m. 
Time of Your Life." English (1) or (2) are invited to ROMANCE LANGUAG-

Director Dowling had in tow , participate!n the.lt·esbman dicti~n ES DEPT. 
Jimmy Durante, who arrived with contest v:rhlch Will t~ke place m 
a black shirt and a turned-up I the cheIDlsh'y audltonum Wednes- Senior Invitations 
brown felt, plus a cigar between I day, M~~ 8, fr.om 7 t? 8 p. m, T!le All candidates who wish to pur-
his teeth, and the droll, long- competitIon wtll consIst of a WI?t- chase invitations for commence
necked Ray Bolger, whose cOl_ll~n vocabulary tesl. based p!m- ment exercises should leave their 
lars seem to be at least four ~Ipa:ly on the re~U1re~ read~ngs I orders at the alumni office, north
Inche~ high. I imagine Bolger is m first-year Engbsh. FIVe pl'lzes, west room, Old Capitol, before 
the highest priced man in the I donated by .G. and C. Mernam Wednesday, May 1. Sample invi- I 
show ($2,000 weekly), although compan?" wtll.be awarded, as fol- tations may be seen '1t the alumni 
Ihis is not verified. !lows: first pnze, Webster s New office. Invitations are five cents 

• • - In~ernational dicti~nal'Y (u n a- each and cash must accompany . 
When Dowling takes an actor brtdged); second, thIrd, fourth and order. 

through a scene he stands up fifth ~rizes,. ~opies ?f Webs~er's 
with him like a best man at a Colleglate dicttonary In flOe bInd
wedding. Some directors like to ings. Intending participants should 

SENIOR INVITATIONS 
COMMITTEE 

bawl their instructions from the register for the contest at 303 old. 
orchestra pit. Others float into dental building or with their Eng-' 
1nd out of scenes, insinuating llish instructor. 
their suggestions. Dowling takes RHODES DUNLAP 

Monntaineerlng Club 
The University of Iowa Moun

taineering club is sponsoring the 
showing of a sound motion pic
ture with narration by Lowell it step for step, line for line. 

Orle scene, in which Bolger plays 
the part of a timid census taker, 
he got perfectly on the first read
ing. None of the others was so 
fortunate. I commented on this 
and some unidentified observer 
interpolated, "Sure, he's an art
ist; it is only after this that he's 
an actor and a dancer." 

Broadway shows come together 
much in the manner of many
jointed snakes that have bee n 
hacked into a thousand pieces 
and then reunited. "Keep Off 
the Grass" is backed by energy, 
money, and talent. But money 
In the theater was never a cer
tificate of success. The answer 
won't be known until the first 
audience files out and the critics 
write their opiniOns. 

.4MONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 

Tau Gamma Spring Party Thomas entitled "TI1t'one of the 
Tau Gamma, formerly Town Co- Gods" Tuesday, April 23, in the 

eds, will have its semi-formal geology auditorium at 8 p. m, The 
spring party Saturday, April 27, film describes in detail the 1935 
from 9 to 12 p. m. in the fine art:> Dyhrenfurth Karakorum expe,di
lounge. This dance is strictly a tion to the Himalaya mountains in 
date affair and students who are Tibet, from their point of depart. 
not affiliated with Greek letter ure, Venice, to the top of Queen 
houses or dormitories are eligible Mary Peak (25,180 feet) and re-
to attend, Tickets are now on sale turn. This is a rare opportunity , 
at the offices of the dean of men to see pictul'es of an inacc\!ssible 
and dean of women or they may . country to which few people have 
be obtained from any member of been allowed entrance. Because of 
Tau Gamma. ' its general scenic interest, every-

MARY FRANCES REGAN one is cordially invited to attend, 
WALLACE ADAMS 

I. A. W. S. Conference 
University women who wish to 

attend any sessions of the I. A. W. 
S. conference April 22, 23 and 24 
at hours which conflict with their 
class schedules must call a t the 
office of the Dean of Women be
fore Monday, April 22 . 

BETTY THOMAS 

Botany Club 
Botany club will meet Monday, 

April 22, at 4 p. m. in room 408, 
pharmacy-botany building. J . M, 
McGuire will speak on "Sebacina 
and Related Genera of the Trem- I 
ellaceae." 

INA STANLEY • 

ernor, and the second, at 4:45 p.m. 
at College and Gilbert. question of a sampling of all col- Failure of the effort to bluek 

lealans in the country: "Regard- the Kattegat against Germall 
less of which party wins the elec- troop and supply llhips .ro.ht 
tions In November, what parts of well cause London and ParIs 
the New Deal do you think should to think twice before laancblDe 
be continued?" a major landiq operation In 

. tale of crooked prize f ight
ing, racketeers and hoodlum~ who 
had a champi.onship match all 
rigged before the fighters headed 
for the ring will be unfo lded by 
"Mr. District Attorney" over 'the 
NBC-Red network tonight at 7 
o'clock. 

OTHER SbNGS 
on his quar ter hour pro

gram will be "Woodpecker Song," 
"The Sweetest Story Ever Told" 
and "The Wind and the Rain in 
Your Hair." 

vel's "Bolero," which Paige will -----------
present with the aid of his 100 The Rev. and Mrs, Verne Spin
Men of Melody on tonight's pro- dell of Stuart will be house guests 

Two Accidents 
Occur in City 

• 

A car driven by Richard E. Car
ter, 14, 231 Park road, driving 
west on College street, collided 
with a panel truck of the Purity 
bakery, going north on Governor. 
Carter's car was damaged in the 
front to the extent of $74, ac
cording to his repol"t to pollce, and 

Of the total number of times southern Norway despite Nor
that different agencies were nam- weglan pleas for quick help. 
ed: C. C. C.-18 per cent; N. Y. A. - • • 
-15 per cent; W. P. A.-7 per Hour by hour as meagre and 
cent; Social security-7 per cent; conflicting reports of the outcome 
All others-44 per cent; Didn't ,f naval actions in the Skagerrak 
kbow-9 per cent. ulld Kattegat come in, it seems 

Only very few believe that the mcreas ingly clear that the strate
entire New Deal program should 'c key to the future not only of 
be diacarded. Most students men- orway but of Sweden is there. 
tioned several agencies; approval I 1s in that area that the British 
by othets covered entire fields, navy and the nazi air torce are 
such as protection of natural re- ,t real grips for the first time 
_rc., attempts to solve unem- 11Il thut war. Until one side or 
ployfnent, etc. Opinil'n in diUe - '~1(, ,,+her establishes definite 
ent sections of tbe country is f£'- ~'(JIItl'Ul Qf the entrance to the 
markably even, the survey shows, g,''', nl·ther the scope nor the 
and appro va] comes fl'om LtUUl:ll' " crUCia l lighting gronnd of the 
of both republican and democratic battle of Norway can well be 
"'In,.. foreseen. 

JAY JOSTYN, Vicki Vola, Len 
Doyle and an exceptional pest 
wUh mood music by Peter Van 
Sleeden and hl8 oreheatra wUI 
present the s&Ory. 

JANTCE LOGAN, 
star of Paramount's box 

office wow, "Dr. Cyclops," will 
g\JeJt on Bing Crosby's show to
night at 9 o'clock 0\ ill' the NBC
Red network. 

A GIRL who earned the money 
for her tint harp will be the sta
dent solols& on the "MUlIical Aai
erlcana" program heard tonlch& 
at 7 o'clock over the NBV-Blue 
network. 

K.ENN~ L. WAn, 
... producer and director of the 

weekly show, artnounces the ap
pearance of Alice Carpenter Law
son, 23, of St. Paul, :M:inn., a stu
dent ot harp at the University ot 

Others 011 tile hour show of i Mintlesota school of fine art s 
drama, fon and music are Bob I where she Is in het· senior year. 
Bums, Ken ('arp 'lltl"f. tho 1\1 .. ",C ---

Mila. aad Jolm scott ~ I MISS LAWSON waa nOblblated 
orchestra. for 1he eDPCemeDt bt carl11e 

gram. 

AMONG THE BEST 
For Thursday 

6:30-Vox Pop, CBS. 
7 :OO-Mwdcal A mer I can a , 

NBC-Blue. 
7:00-M r. District Attomey, 

NBC-Red. 
7 :30-Strange as It Seelllll, CBS. 
II:OO-Good News or 19fO, NBc

Red. 
8:H-MaJor hennl' Amat4!ar 

hour, CBS. 
S:SO-Ruily VaUee Ibow, NBC

Ileil. 
8:30-AIMrIea'. Tow1r IrIIetIq 

of the AJto, NBC-Hlue. 
8:00-KraU Musle RaU, NBC

Red, 
10:00-Dau~ a£lIIlc, NBC, CBS, 

MBS. 

of Prof. and Mrs. Wi 1 bur 
Schramm, 1110 E. Court, this 
week. . 

- - -Prof. and Mrs. Alexander Kern, 
415 S. Summit, are entertainina 
Virlinia Bordner, a student at 
the University of Wisconsin, in 
their home this week. Miss Bord
ner is a sister of Mrs. Kern . 

• • • 
Dr. and Mrs. R. J . Selman ot 

Ottumwa will visit their son, 
Thomas Selman, A2, 630 N. Du
buque, Sunday. Betty Graham of 
ottumwa wlll visit him tomorrow. 

- • • 
Mrs. Robert Seashore of Evans

ton, Ill ., will arrive in Iowa City 
tomorrow night to visit her fath
er-In-law and mother-in-law, 
Dean EmeritUs Carl E. Seashore 

Two auto accidents were re
ported to local police yesterday. 
One occurred at 11 a,m. at the 
intersection of College and Gov-

and Mrs. Seashore, 815 N. Linn. the truck, $56. 
She will return to Evanston Mon- Leonard E, Keeley, 621 Brown, 
day with her son, Norman. who reported that, driving south on 
has spent several days in Iowa Gilbert, his car collided o/ith one 
City with his grandparents. driven by Mrs. O. N. Riggs, 11 

• • - S. Governor. Damage to Keelty's 
The Rev. Llewelyn Owen of the car was estimated at $40. TlJe 

Congregational church wili leave other car's damage was not re
for Minneapolis, Minn., tomorrow. ported last night. 
He will be gone several days. I 

• - - The first United Slates patent 
Mrs, H. G. Jeffrey of Omaha, was granted neadY 150 years 

Neb., is a guest in the home of ago to a Samuel Hoplcins for a 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J.. Baschnagelil process of making pot an~ pearl 
1005 Muscatine. Mr. Jeffrey wi I ashes-arid he was nol the In-
Join her during Lhe week end. ventor. His wife was. 
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• About Bob Feller 

Major Records 
Look Safe For 
Another Year 

• CUJ've Rates No.1 Absence of Gehrig To 
• All-A.merica Kid Keep Present 'Actives' 
NEW YORK, April 17 (AP)-=- From Record Rewriting 

At regular intervals the past cou
ple of months cocky little Oscar 
Vitt would hitch his belt over 
his cottage - sized bay window, 
summon a challenging glare to 
his pale, icy-blue eyes, and inform 
all and sundry that young Bob 
Feller would be the greatest 
pitcher in baseball this year. 

There never was any argu
ment, and today, after Feller's 
opening no-hitter, to take any 
other view would be denying 
that two and two make foul'. 
Uncle Oz has the Joe Louis of 
baseball right in his hand, and 
many a club will face him with 
all the confidence of a Paychek. 

That doesn't mean that the 
boyish Iowan must rely on fear 
[or victory. He has what it 
lakes, just as J oe Louis has it. 
and the very fact that he does 
will puncture the morale of the ' 
OPpOSition before he throws a ball. 

No Chance Cor Batters 
The batters don't ha.'I7e much 

chance against FeUer now, but 
they would have more chance If 
they 'd never heard of him and 
were told they were facing an
'other guy named Glis. PsyohOl
ofY phys Odd tricks, and psy
chologloally Feller couldn't have 
gol away to Ii. better start than 
he did. A one-round knockout 
by Louis doesn't add to the men
tal peace of future opponents, 
and a FeUer no-hitter wiil have 
the same effect on rival teams. 

Actually, aside from the knowl
edge they are swinging at a ball 
with more hops than a rabbit, 
the batters have nothing to feal', 
although it wasn't always so. 
Early in his career Robert was 
wilder than an armistice, and a 
batsman wasn't sure whether he'd 
just be out, or out cold. 

Patient practice, willingness to 
listen to advice, and determina
ti()n have wiped away the major 
!a ult. He walks his share even 
now, but a batter can step up 
with the knowledge that he is 
taking no more than a routine 
risk. 

Curve Rates No. 1 

By SID FEDER 
NEW YORK, April 17 (AP)

Baseball's brand new record book 
came off the press today, and from 
the first quick glance, you got the 
idea that the fellows who keep the 
records might just as well take a 
holiday for the next few weeks. 

For, with the absence of Lou 
Gehrig from active duty, there 
doesn't seem to be another guy 
around who's going to do any ma
jor re-writing chore on the books 
for a long time to come. Lou was 
the last of the larrupers with a 
chance to push fellows li ke Babe 
Ruth, Ty Cobb, old Honus Wag
ner, Tris Speaker and the Rajah 
Hornsby right out of "The Little 
Red Book" of records-the base
ball writer's "Bible. ~' 

Oh, sure, things like Bobby Fei
ler's no-hitter w ill always find 
a place in the pages, and some 
clouter is going to get hot for three 
homers a game or sOme such stunt 
every year. But for piling up life
time totals in runs, hits, homers, 
triples, runs batted in, and such, 
the little Red Book doesn't show 
anyone oround today Who's going 
to do it soon. 

Fon, ott, Stili Active 
Of those still active, whose 

names appear in the recOl'ds r ight 
now, Master Melvin Ott and Pious 
Paul Waner, who outfielded for 
the Giants and Pittsburgh Pirates, 
and Jimmy Foxx of the Boston 
Red Sox are the leaders . But none 
of these can look ahead to many 
more years of active service so I 
their chances of taking over are 
poor at best. Perhaps J oe DiMag
gio can do it, but it won't be to
morrow, you can bet on that. 

For instance, there's tbe Babe 
rig-ht up on top with 714 bomers 
In his lifetime. Gehrig- finished 
with 494. Foxx has 464 and Ott 
369, and any bookmaker will give ' 
YOU better than 6 to 5 they don't I 
make it before they hang up for I 
keeps. Or look at Trls Speaker's I 
record of 793 doubles. Closest to 
him among those stili in harness 
are P~ul Waner, with 540 and Al 
Simmons, who drew a. "life" with 
the Atbletics this year, with 529. 
In the trIples dellartment, Waner. 
with 185 Isn't even within tele
graphing- distance of the 312 Sam 
Crawrord pUed up with Cincin
nati some years back. 

Baseball Team 
Forced Inside 
By Rain, Snow 

Illinois Series May 
Have To Be Played 
As Doub1eheader 

'Rolliclung Rollie' Hemsley Has Reformed With what appears to be a cru
cial series coming up this week 
end with the University of Illinois 
baseball, team, Iowa's defending 
champions were forced to work 

• * • • • • • • * 
Admits He Must Have Been Quit e a Problem But That' Over Now 

CHICAGO. April 17 (AP)- By EARL HILLIGAN Rollie's record' may stand un- out indoors yesterday due to in-
RoWe Hemsley says his rollick- challenged a long time: One warn- clement weather conditions 
ing days are gone forever-and feels so good about this reform a- ing, one suspension and $250 fine, All of lhe pitchers took a short 

bI _.- d t . h warmup and the infielders en-that this time he's going to make tion he even went so tar as to · .rne a"", eye an wo trIps orne 
it stick. admit that Mrs. Hemsley no long- In 1938; loss of ~5,OOO m fmes gaged in pepper games. Coach 

d St L . B . Vogel held a short infield prac-
It looks as though the good er travels reguiarly with the club. an pay as. a . OUIS r.ow~e Uce 'esslon to conclude the day's 

looking Cleveland catcher means About a year ago, Osca.r said, l\lrs. U1 1937; a fine a~d suspension ~n work. 
it. For a year he's been a model IIemsley was paid a salary plus 1934 after swmglng at a cop m Illinois comes to Iowa City for 
o[ deportment, a far cry from the expenses, just to walt at the dress- ~hiladelpt~ia-c~~d forgetttin

d
g to the first time in eleven seasons 

"Rollicking Rollie" who wended ing room door each afternoon, uck as e 0 leer coun ere ac- ·th I b 11 t h' h 
It I R II k R IIi ' h curately' a fine by Manager WI a c assy a earn w lC 

his merry. 0 -t mes uproarious capture" 01 c ing 0 e' as e Ch ]' 'G' f th Ch' won a double-header [rom North-
way through almost a decade of came out and deliver him to ar I.e rlmm 0 . e Icago weslern last week. 
baseball, leaving an amazing Manager Vltt at lloon the next I Cubs In 1932 after Grunm had to A . t th Ill " I '11 

crawl from a warm bed at 3 am gams elm, owa WI 
trail of fines, suspensions and day. . ... bank on lhe tight pitching of Har
headaches. It was just a year and two days to rescue Rollie from five police- ld H b' th r' t H b 

"I've quit drinking," he grinned ago that Rollie put on his last men who allegedly were trying to 0 au m e Irs game. au , 
get away ,who has not lost a conference 

today as he relaxed under a rub- rollicking riot, staying up all one' game since lhe 1938 season, is in 
down of bruises suIrered catching night as the Indians traveled to It wa Grimm who used to tell rare form. Last week he allowed 
the no-hit blazers of Bob Feller. New York, kicking cuspidors up one of the classic Hemsley yarns. Purdue 2 hits and struck out 11 
"I' ll admi t I must have been quite nnd down the aisles, tossing It was of the day when Rollle, in batters as Iowa won its Big Ten 
a problem for awhile. But that's llghted matches into berUls and opener, 2-0. 

I practice, slid Into a base and then over now. I simply decided I'd crooning lustily-oU key. John PflCOtti, who held North-
h:lve to quit to stay in the ma-/ "Dow did I know he broke hohbled to a dressing room. westem to two hits, is the leading 
jors. No more of those old doys I training?" yelled Oscar. "Why he "So help me," Grimm u ed to Illinois pitcher. The IIIini have 
for me." I was crying and singing in my relate, "they took eight pieces of six veterans including the bnsket-

Manager Oscar Vltt Is con- berth for two hours. What a.1 glass and a cork out of Rollie's ball scoring record holder, Bill Ha-
vlnced that Rollle means It. He nlg-ht!" hip, believe It or not." pac. Hapae was the star hiller in 

Oppose Hu;'Wks T,his Week End 

• " 

the Northwestern series. 
Coach Vogel is at present a lit

tle perturbed about the Hawk
eyes hitting but he has no worries 
when it comes to their fielding 
ability. Too, he cannot tell just 
how his other pitchers will fare 
against the Big Ten competition. 

Wealher permitting this week 
erfd :should offer the local base
ball fans some real classy exhibi
tions. In the event that Friday's 
game is called off on account of 
wet grounds there will be a dou
ble-header on Saturday. 

Probable 
Iowa 
Radics, Ib 
Kantor, S5 
Prasse, 2b 
George, cf 

lineups: 

I Welp, e 
Cook, if 
Kocur, 3b 

Illinois 
Astroth, rf 
Drechsler, lf 
Evers, ~r 
Hapac, 1b 
Drish, 2b 
Brewer, c 
Pyrz, ss 

I 

Sta3tnY,rf 
Haub, Hohen

horst, p 
Hein, Stastny, p 

Kucera,3b 
Pacotti, p 
Grant, p 
Alexander, p 
Milosevich, p 

He came up as a fast ball 
pitcher. He still is, but his curve 
rates with the best. It isn't often 
that one pitch is remembered 
long afterward, but Feller threw 
one ball in the all-star game at 
Tampa this spring that sticks in 
the mind like a bWT. 

Frank McCormick. Cincinnati 
first baseman was up. Feller 
was on the mound. He threw 
wbat appea.red to be a fast ball, 
headed for McCormick's left 
shoulder!. )McCormick ducked 
backward. and then stood in 
abashed beCuddlement as the ball 
cut as sharply as if it were a 
marble in a groove and spilt the 
plate squarely. 
, We'll always remember t hat 
pitch as a classic in curve-ball 
throwing, and it was propelled 
by an arm that commonly is as
sociated with nothing but blind
ing speed. 

Or looking at it from another ' 
angle, the boys don't figure to 
make any trouble for Ruth in hi s 
doubtful honor of Strikeout King 
or the game. He fanned 1,330 times 
and led, too, in receiving bases on 
balls, with 2,O~6. ott has walked 
1,235 times, and can hardly hope 
to make up nearly 800 difference 
before he walks right out of the 
ball park for the last time. Rabbit 
Maranville, long since gone, still 
runs second to Rulh in whiffing, I 
with 753. 

So the Babe and Ty and the rest 
of 'em can go back to sleep for a 
long time yet. There are no night
mares in sight. 

CAPT. TONY P YRZ JOHN DRISH 

I 
Nine Thinclads 

, I Enter Kabsas 
Meet SattIrday 

Coach Bresnahan nominated 
nine athletes to compete in the 
Kansas Relays at Lawrence, Kas., 
Saturday. These men will com
pete in one relay and four indi
vidual events. 

Only 21 , with the baseball 
world at his feet and a bank 
president's sa lary, Bob Feller is 
as unspoiled as the day his fa
ther took him out behind the 
barn and started to make a pitch
er out of him. 

Nebraska Pins 
Hopes 011 Sophs 

Ali-America. Kid LINCOLN, Neb., April 17 (AP) 
lie's sturdy, with a roundish, -Seventeen or eighteen Univer

)l6yish face that always looks like sity of Nebra:ska trackmen, in
I~ was freshly scrubbed. He cludmg the four sen!atiooal sopho
walks with a quick, sprIngy mores who brought the Cornhusk
l!rlde, like a man stepping out ers the Big Six indoor champion
on a frosty mornlllK. He bas ship, will represent the school at 
acquired the self-assurance and. the Kansas relays Saturday. 
polish most major league ball Coach Ed Weir, who surprised 
players acquire from stopping at the conference with sophomores 
the best places and mlngllng with Red Littler, Bill Brooks, Harold 
worldly citizens. Hunt and Bill Smutz in taking 

Yes he's as friendly as a coUie the indoor title, will present an
pup, and his friends of yester- lather sophomore sensation in 
day are his friends today. He's Herb Grote, a javelin thrower who 
the all-America kid. And if you won the junior A.A.tr. champion
think he doesn't \ love baseball ship last year. 
yOU should have seen him down Entered in that evertt with Grote 
sou~h this spring shagging fli~s, will be Bus Knight who brought 
taking hiS t~rn on the ~ound In the Big Six javelin tille to Neb
batting practice, never sbll a mo- roska last year. Grote has con:'lis-
ment. . tehtly bettered Knight's tosses. 

t
. Barring the unforeseen, . an e~- l'/ebraska won the Big Six out-

. . . . . ~ . . . , . . . . . . • • • * • • • • 
Iowa-Illinois Baseball Series Will Feature 
Participation of Six Major Sport Captains 

*** ..... *** 

• • 

When Iowa's defending Big Ten Oddly enough all thl'ee of the lead the 'Big Ten in hitting for 
champions meet the UFighting 11- above men hail from the same two years and is at present bang
linl" on the diamond this week district tn JIIinois. Both Rapac ing the old apple for a .400 aver
end it will feature the participa- and Drish 'live in Cicero while age. 
tion of six captains in one ball Pyrz lives in Argo, Ill. Harold Haub, is also a special
game. On the Iowa team Erwin Prl1s- ist. He ihl'OWS them by opposing 

Dh the IIlnois side will be Tony se, lhe · most outstanding athlete . 
Pyrz, who will be captaining the to have come up in the Iowa:sports batters With all the speed of a 
IIIini diamond men. He will be limelight in more than a decade, Bob Feller. His record in the Big 
playing shortstop. will be playing second ba~c. ~en is unchallenged by any other 

Bill Hapac, playing first base, I Prasse was captain of the amazing hurler at present. He hasn't lost 
was the captain and high scorer Ironmen football team of lest a game in the conference since his 
of the Illinois basketball team last year. sophomore year. 
year. Hapac has shown that his Sharing the duties of captaining The lIltnois series should find 
ability as an athlete is not limited a team which has won or ~harcd all six of these athletes in top 
to the cage sport as it was his the Big Ten pennant in th ~ la:;t form. Four of them will be com
timely hftting that defeated two years are Jimmy George and pleting their collegiate careers on 
Northwestern last week in the se- Harold Haub. the baseball f ield this year. Pras
cond game of the series. The two captains are both spec~ se, George, Raub and Hapac 

Johnny Drish, fiery second iaUsts in their particular depart- should all lake a bow for they 
baseman of the Illinois team, was ment. Jim George, speCializes in have contributed their strength 
elected to captain the 1940 Illinois clouting baseballs far over op- and ability to the furth~ring of 
basketball team. pOSing outfielder's heads. He has clean competitive sport. 

Beebe Elected Swim Captain 
ANN ARBOR, Mich, (AP) -

A four mile quartet will be se
lected from a squad of five dis
tance runners. They are Merlin 
Erickson of Waukon, Carl Schnoor 
of Perry, Ed Elliot of Ft. Madi
son, Cameron Campbell of Iowa 
City, and Arnold Carlson of Des 
Moines. 

Henry Vollenweider of Dubuque 
will run the 120-yard high 
hurdles, while Art Schlauder of 
Downers Grove, II!., and Jim Wil
son of Kansas City, Kas. , will l'un 
the 100 yard dash. Wilson also 
will high jump, while the other 
Iowa field event athlete will be 
Bill Leuz of Iowa City, shot put
ter. 

• • • • • • • • • • 
Tnt; BOX 

f'"w '00' 
AR R J1PO,. B 

Crose ttl, 1118 •••••••••• 3 0 1 l a 0 
!lolfe. 3b ............ i 1 & I I 0 
Selkirk, rf .. ........ 4 0 1 I 0 0 
Keller. II ............ 4 I I 4 0 0 
DICKey. c ............ 4 0 I ~ 0 II 
Henrich, cf .......... S 0 0 0 0 0 
Unrllon, 2h ........... 3 I 1 U 1 0 
DahlKrpn. Ib ........ S J J I! 1 U 

P~ar80n. p ... , ..... I 0 0 0 ! 0 ------
~·OTAL." ...... ..... S! 4 7 n II 0 

1·/ULAD.~L1·I/IA ABBHPOA~ 

.1CCoY. 2b ........... J 1 1 S 3 0 
AJOSflM. rr ........... 4 U J S 0 0 

ImmoRa. It ......... • 0 0 S 0 0 
JohnstOn. cf ...... ... S 0 0 % 0 0 
Hlebprl. II> .......... S 0 I I 0 0 
lIayett. c ............ S 0 0 6 1 0 
Rub{'Ung, 3b ........ S 0 0 0 4 0 
14111Brd, •• .......... J 0 I 2 1 0 
Uantenbt:'"ln, z . .. ... I 0- 0 0 0 0 
Brancato, •• ......... 0 0 U 1 0 0 
Potter, II .......... .. ~ 0 0 0 1 0 
!l1I1e" • .. ............ l 0 0 0 0 0 
Beckman, II t • ••••• •• 0 0 0 0 1 0 

TOTALS ........... U I 4!7 11 0 
.-Ballea ror Li llard In 8th. 
!&a-Halted for pOller tn 8th. 

:or.w York .............. 000 IOl !OD-4 
Phliodelplll" •.•. '" ... , 000 001 000-1 

RUhl!l bntLec.l In-Oordon, Keller t. 
MOBes. Rolfe. Two baIJe hili-McCoy. 
Home rUl1-Kellpr. ijacrlrlc~Peaf'lon. 
UoutJle 11IrLys-'OAhl.rert. Cro8ettl and 
Dahlgren; Rolfe and Dahlgren: Rubel .. 
InK. McCoy and 8JAbert. I-JIltt on ba.8ee-
Nf'w York D; Philadelphia 3. Dases on 
lHlIhJ-Of[ Potier 6; ott Pear.on 2; 
U8f:k.:lIlan 2. S t ruck Dut.--By PatLIII'f .: 
by fJ'tiauon G. " 1t,,-Ott L)otter 1 in • 
ImHnK"H ; olt lltlckman 0 in 1 Inning. 
I.oalng pltcher-pott (lr. lJmplrea---Qulnn, 
PIJlgflUI and summerH. Time of game--
1:69. AllencJance 4.000 (ullmnted). 

1940 Hawkeve 
Golf Squad To 
Be Picked Soon 

Charles Kennett, University of 
Iowa golf coach, yesterday scan
ned the scores oi the va~siiy ~quad 
members for likely candidates for 
berths on the tour man team which 
opens its season with a dual meet 
with Minnesota at Minneapolis 
two weeks from tomorrow. 
Some of the 18 varsity squad men 

have turned in two rounds but a 
majority of lhem have onJy the 
scores ot last Saturday's meet 
with the freshmen for Coach Ken
nett to go by. Not able to pick a 
definite team as yet Kennett selec
ted six men who have turned in 
some of the lowest scores to date. 

Three of these men, Jim Hoak, 

I 
Dave Collison and Clayton Pitt
man are seniors, and the other 
three, Bob Lattig, Ralph Bohlin 
and Dick Everson are juniors. 

Kennett wished to stress that 
while these golfers look good so 
far any of the squad members 
has a chance to dlsplay gOOd golf 
and earn a berth on the team. 

There are 16 freshman golfers 
working under Coach Kennett, 
grooming themselves for varsity 
competition. Outstanding on thi:> 
squad was Milton Beal's 74 in the 
freshman - varsity classic last 
wee\<. 

This Season's Schedule 
/l.pril 26-Minnesota, there 
April 27-Carleton, there 
May 4-Wiscon:sin, here 
May 6-Chicago, here 
May II- Bradley Tech, here 
May 13-Northwestern, there 
May l8- Illinois, there 
May 20, 2l-Blg 'l'en meet at 

Columbus, Ohio. 
Coach K e nn e t t announced 

yesterday ' t hat 18 hoi e 
qualifying rounds for the all-uni
versity and the freshman golf 
tournaments must be played on 
either April 19, 20 or 21. 

Those who wish to enter the 
tournaments mllSt do so on or be
fore April 18. The all-university 
tourney is open to f1"eshmen and 
Undergraduates and the freshmen 
may use one round to qualify for 
the university meet as well as the 
tourney for freshman goUers only. 
Both tournaments wlll be match 
play and the pairings will be made 
as soon as tbe qualifying rounds 
are completed on the 21st. There 
will be an entry fee of 50 cents. 

COLtEGE aASEBALL 
Wisconsin 6; Michigan State 6 

(tie; called in ninth, rain ). 
Findlay and Purdue, cancelled. 

Travel 

hy 

CHANUIC, 
unat~ of 30 games for hIm !hls door title last year and Weir ex

year .15 not out of the questIOn. pects the Lawrence meet, particu
And if he makes Paycheks out of larly the dAshes In which Littler 
those other clubs,. il's just nn who has broken or tied a record 
addl!(! tribute to hIS skill. every time he has started this 

Three Quarter 
Mark Broken 
By Stanford 

Zltppke To Show 
Oil Paintings 

CHICAGO, April 17 (AP) -
Robert C. Zuppke, whose name is 
synonomou:s with football coaching 
but who is known also as an ar
tist, will present a "one man 
show" in oil paintings in a dozen 
cities this spring. 

William Beebe, backstroke star 
from Wilmette, Ill. , yesterday was 
elected captain 01 the 1940-41 
University of Michigan swimming 
team. 

•.. fill' . 1!1~I/I';nrLf, speedy, IIITifly service 10 Cedar 

Rapids! 

Iowa Netmeb 
Meet Grinnell 
Here Saturday 

• 
One-armed Bob Sandler will 

lead the University of Iowa net
'ters in the season opener against 
Orinnell Saturday on the Library 
annex courts. 

Much will be determined by 
the. initial appearance of the Iowa 
team since only two veterans will 

. 
r. 

year, to give him a good line on 
the Huskers' chances of repeat-
ing. 

appear in the 1940 ·debut. Coach 
Art Wendler will rely on four 
sophomores to start the .Hll\vks 
off on the right foot. 

San~leL' will ocoupy the top 
position, wJth Bob Wollenweber, 
only other vet era n, and John 
PaUlUS, lanky mphom-ore candi
date, battling it out for the num
ber two pOsition. Bob Jensen 
will hold down the number four 
spot, , while Lou Wurl and Earl 
Crain appear in \he fifth abd sixth 
position. 

PALO ALTO, Cali!., April 17 
(AP)- Paul Moore, Stanford 
uhiversity stud nt, bettered the 
world and America n record for 
three-quarters of a mile today 
during the Stanford-San J ose 
state college track and field meet . 

He was clocked in two minutes, 
58.7 seconds. The official world 
record is 3:00.6, set in 1931 by 
Jules Ladoumegue of France. 

Standing six feet, one-half inch , 
but weighing only 145 pounds, 
Moore ran the .first lap in 57.7 
secondS, the second in 60.3 and 
the third in 60.7. His time better-

.. 
" 

The veteran University of Illinois 
grid mentor will have his 1940 ex
hibit of 21 paintings at the Palmer 
house here Crom May 6 to May 
12 . Landscapes of central Illinois 
and the far west and "marines" 
of the Pacific comprise the new 
collection. 

ed the previously taster, but un
recognized time of 2:59.5 made by 
England's little Sydney Wooderson 

GIRLS • • Phys. Eds. 

Goll Sets 
BAG-CLUB-BALLS 

Special Student Deal at 

WI LLIAMS 
IOWA SUPPLY 

SPORT SHOP 

in London last June. • ............. . 

F OR safe. convenient travel to Cedar Rap
ids, take the CRANDIC! Fast, streamlined 
trains take you there in 45 minutes on Ire-

. quent dependable schedules. 

Forget unfavorable weather, traffic hazards 
and parking worries - and profit by CRAN
DIC'S r;ew low fares: one way, only 50c; 
round trip, 75c; Weekly Commutation Book 
of 10 rides, $2.50. Dial 3263 for information. 

Cedar Rapids and 
Iowa City Railway 

New York Ace 
Limits Foe To 
r our Bingles 
Charley Keller Gets 
Home Run; BeJ). McCoy 
Connect :for Double 

PHILADELPHIA, April 1"7 
(AP)-The world champion 
New York Yankees slipped 
into the groove today to whip 
the Philadelphia Athletics 4 
to 1 on the four-h it pitching 
of Monte Pearson and the 
slugging of Charley Keller. 

The sophomore outfielder 
led off in the sixth 'with a 
home run, hAtted in another 
score with a single and tallied 
once after drawing a base on 
halls. 

The Yankees took control of the 
game in the fourth inning with 
their first run on Keller's walk 
and singles by Bill Dickey and 
Joe Gordon. They sewed it up 
with their final two runs in the 
seventh. Babe Dahlgren waited 
out a walk, Pearson sacrificed, 
Frank Crosetti singled and Red 
Roife forced Croseiti to let in one 
of the runs. Then George Selkirk 
and Kel1er singled to bring in the 
other. 

McCoy Gets Double 
Pearson allowed only 'One' hit, 

a single by Bill Lillard, in ' the 
first five frames, but the Ath
letics escaped a shutout wIth a 
run in the sixth when Benny Mc
Coy doubled and Wally Moses 
brought him home with a single 
to centerfield. 

The A's other hit was a single 
by Babe Siebert in the seventh. 
Pearson struck out five and al
lowed only two bases on balls in 
giving a mid-season pitching per
formance. 

The Yankees were permitted 
only seven hits by Nelson Potter 
before he was removed for a 
pinchhitter in the eighth and got 
none off Bill Beckman in the 
ninth but as usual made the most 
of what they obtained. 

The day's seven other sched
uled major league games were 
postponed because of unfavorable 
weather and even this one con
test was played i raw, cold con
ditions that held the crowd dO'wn 
to an estimated 4,000. 

Probah1e Pitchers 
Today 

• 
NEW YORK, April 17 (AP)

Probable pitchers for tomorrow's 
major league baseball game: 

National 
Chicago at Cincinnati-Passeau 

vs. Thompson. 
Pittsburgh at St. Louis-M. 

Brown or MacFayden vs. Cooper. 
Philadelphia at New York

Smoll VS. Schumacher. 
(Only games scheduled). 

American League 
New York at Philadelphia

Chandler vs. Besse. 
Boston at Washington-Dick

man vs . Haynes. 
St. Louis at Detroit-Auker vs. 

Bridges. 
Cleveland at Chicago-Hudlln 

or Milnar vs. Rigney. 

f.·.(":== .t 
1J. Spring Suiting. 
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Spring's most favored. 

suitings. With V-shaped 
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Party Given 42 S. 'U. I. Women Will Serve Formal, Informal Parties 
Bring Spring to the Cam,pu~ 
s. U. I. Groups 
To Entertain 
This Week End 
Decorative Themes 
~ K~epiDg With Trend 
Weatherman Avoids 

Whatever the weather, spring 
will play a leading role in dec
orative themes when various uni
versity groups entertain at for
mal lind informal parties and 
dances this week end. 

Pharmacy . .. 
· . . students will entertain 

at t he annual Pharmacy Prize 
Prom in the main lounge of 
Iowa Union Friday evening from 
9 to 12 p.m. Velte Kell and 
his orchestra will play for the 
closed party. 

Pledges . .. 
· . . of Theta Tau fraternity 

will entertain the actives at a 
radIo party Saturday from 9 to 
12 p.m. at the chapter house. 

Chaperons will be Prof. and 
Mrs. H. L. Godeke and Prof. 
and Mrs Edward Anderson. 

~ 'H onky-T onky' • , • 
. . . . party will be given by 
members of the Triangle Satur· 
day from 9 to 12 p.m. at the 
chapter house. 

Chaperons for the affair will 
be Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Kent and 
Dr. and Mrs. H. H. Rowley. 

On the committee in charge 
are Joel Ferrell, E3 of AUerton; 
Bruce Meier, El of Kansas City, 

· Mo., and Gordon Christensen, Et 
· of Davenport. 

Balloons • .. 
• .• and colored streamers will 

decorate the Gables tomorrow 
evening when residents of the 
dormitory entertain at an infor
m al spring party from 9 to 12 
p.m. Guests will wear sweaters 
and sports clothes. 

State President rier hall from 9 to 12 p.m. Sat
urday in the main lounge of 
Imva Union. 

They will include Prof. and 
Mrs. J ohn E. Briggs, Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil S. Copeland, Mr. and 
Mrs. James S. Youtsler and the 
CW'lier staff, Hazel Swim, Eli
zabeth Thulin, Mary J. Payne 
and Laura Chennell. 

Don Dodge and his Avalon or
chestra will provide music for 
the occasion and silver and blue 
decorations will be used for the 
theme. 

Multi·Colored. •• 
· . . sweet peas arranged on 

trellises will furnish a spring
like background 10r the Zeta 
Tau Alpha annual spring formal 
party tomorrow from 9 to 12 p.m. 
at the chapter house. 

Announce 
FJngag&

ment 

Bill Meardon's orchestra will 
Robert Livesay, L2 of Toledo, play tot' dancing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel -So 'Pox pf 
Boone have announced the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Sally, to 
Dr. Charles R. Smit of Norwood. 
Minn., son of Mrs . . Lena Smit 
of Alton. The wedding will take 
p lace late in May. Miss Fox i! 
a graduate of Boone high school 

was elected state president of the In charge of arrangements 101' 
Westminster Fellowships of the the party is Phyllis Baker, A2 
Presbyterian church at the an- of Sergeant Bluff, social chair
nual Fellowship con fer en c e man. On the decorations com
which met recently at Ames. The mittee a','e Lavon Ashton, A3 of 
three groups which parti<;ipated Lone Tree; J ane Ehret, A2 of 
include the Fellowship units from Sioux City; Violet Lackender, Al 
Iowa State Teachers college at of Iowa City: Gusti Glayston, 
Cedar Falls, from Iowa State Al ot Iowa City; Margaret' Ralph, 
college at Ames and trom the C4 of Houghton, Mich., and Bar
Univ(.,·sity of Iowa. Mr. Live- bara Embree, A2 of Upper Dm'
say has held various offices in I by, Pa. 
the loca l organization and at the Chaperons will be Mrs. G 
present time is chairman of the G. WilHamson, Mrs. Sara Ed

Today 
Nine Organizations 

Plan Meetings 

music committee on the Fellow- wards, Dr. and Mrs. C. I. Miller DRAMA DEPARTMENT, • , 
ship council. His older brother, and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Muir . of the Iowa City Woman's 
Jack Livesay, also served as state . Out-of-town guests at the eclub will meet at 1 o'clock in the 
president several years ago. party will be Fred Wartman and clubrooms. 

in the river room of Iowa Union. 
The Avalon orchestra will furn
ish music .for dancing. 

Chaperons for the dance will 
be Prof. and Mrs. W. L. 
Schramm, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Armacost, MTs. Harriette Evans 
and Mrs. Lida Mae Filkins, Delta 
Delta Delta housemother. 

The committee in charge ot 
arrangements includes Margery 
Hansen, A3 of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
chaiTman; Betty Ivie, Al of Iowa 
City; Patricia Hills, A3 of De
lano, Minn.; Mary Ellen Wal
pole, C3 of Sloan, and Janet 
Potts, A4 of Fairfield. 

Allen Beigle, students at Iowa • • • 
State college at Ames; Helen ST. PATRICK'S •.. 
Riley, Naomi Swanberg, Alice .. Women will entertain at a 
TommErm"an, Barbara J an e s, dessert-bridge party at 1:15 in 
Mary Anderson and Ruth Byers, the school. 
all students at Iowa "Wesleyan * • • 

J' , 
college, and Lucille Miller, a stu-. PAN-AMERICAN LEAGUE •. 
dent at Iowa State Teachers, will meet for a banquet 
college. at 6 o'clock in Iowa Union. . . ., 
S' D l T ST. MARY'S .•. 

19ma e ta au... . PaLllnt-Teacher f1Ssociation 
· . . sorority will entertain ' at a will meet at 6:30 in the school. 

spring fermal dance Saturday • • • 
from 8 to 12 p,m. in the cafe- W:C.T.U . •. . 
teria of Iowa Union. Dusty Kea- .,. will meet at 2:30 in the home 
ton and his crrchestra will furn- of Bessie and Emma Stover, 242 
ish music for dancing. Magowan. 

Chaperons will be Mr. and TI'e T.oine Arts • .• 
· Mrs. Lee Dean. • l' 

The committee in charge of ' • •• • 
arrangements includes Ruth Sel- LENA T. RING , • . . 
din, Al of Council Bluffs, chair- . . . circle will meet at 8, o'clock 
man; Bernice Jacobson, 1:0-2 of in the Light and Power compaw. 

'Spring ••• 
• ••• flowers will decorate the 

tables at the dinner dance given 
by Delta Delta Delta ~r'''(lritv 
tomorrow from 7:30 to 12 p.m. 

Qutstanding in 
Our ,Great 

SLIP EVENT 
QUAUTY in every' stltch!' 
• 1 
Cynthia won't shrink or sag 
out of fIt-double stitched 
' .. ami won't rip-and the , . 
,fine quality rayon crepe or. 
~lCIfln i. a miracle_of. wear.~ 
~. U. s. ,.,. Off ... 

· . . main lounge will be the 
scene of the formal dance given 
by Pi Beta Phi sorority Saturday 
from 9 to 12 p.m. Vette Kell 
and his orchestra will play for 
dancing. 

Des Moines; Golda Sanders, A2 assembly rOOm. • ' . 
of Des Moines; Louise Nathan- .• • • 
son, A2 of Estherville; Ruth Si- PAl YU LAN I ••• 

The committee in charge of 
arrangements includes Jo McNeil, 
A2 of Monticello, chairman; Mary 
McLaughlin, A2 of Monticello; 
Ruth Strub, Al of Iowa City; 
and Ruth Weidner', A3 of Rich
mond, Ind. 

mon, A4 of Des Moines, and . . . will be enter~ained at 8 
HarTiette Rosen, A3 of Bismark, ,o'clock in the home ot'Mrs. Ver-
N. D. non Boldt, 803 Fifth. 

Chaperons for the dance will • • • 
be Prof. and Mrs. Joseph E PAST GRANDS 
Baker, Mrs. Jean Rosenthal and . of the Carnation Rebekah 
Mrs. Viola Heidenrich, S i gm a lodge, No. 376, will meet at 8 
Tau housemoth~r. o'clock ~ 11 the hqme of Mrs. Ray 

Wagner, )1172 Hotz.' 1 

• • • 1 . ... .. ",l" f-

A Dinner Dance·. . OMICRON NU .•. 

Chapc· .. ons for the dance will 
be PrOf. and Mrs. J, W . .Ashton, 
Mr. and Mrs, Gail Martin, Mrs. 
James DePree and Mrs. Stephen 
Brown, Pi Beta Phi housemother. 

A Spring • •• 

· . . will be given by Kappa ... home economicS lion or soci
Alpha Theta sorority tomorrow ety, will h~ve its anrLUal semi
from' 8 to 12 p.m. in the cafe- formal sp-cmg banquet at 5:30 
teria of Iowa Union. Len Car- in the home economics dining 
roll and his orchestra will fum· room. 
ish music for dancing. · . . formal will be given from 

9 to 12 p.m. Saturday in th\! 
chapter house of Alpha Sigma 
Phi fraternity. Music for dan
cing will be furnished by Maurie 
Bruckman and hi s orchestra. 

Chaperons at the dance will 
be Prof. and Mrs. F . M. Pow- Matrix Editor 
nall, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Welt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack T. Johnson, 
Mrs. Milo Whipple and Mrs. M. 
H. Anderson, Kappa Alpha Theta Dick Johnson, P3 of Washing. 

ton, is chairman of the committee 
in charge. Assisting him are 
Chalmers Green, A3 of Sibly; 
F~'itz Clemmensen, C4 of Leba
non, Ind., and George Nopoulos, 
Al of Wilton Junction. 

Chaperons include Prof. and 
Mrs. Louis Pelzer, Dr. and Mrs. 
Duane Lovett and Mrs. Al'thu', 
Guernsey, housemother. 

housemother. 
The committee in charge of 

arrangements includes Marilyn 
Cook, A2 of Davenport, chair· 
man; Virginia Snyder, J4 of Cen
terville; Helen Hamilton, J4 of 
Mason City, and Lorraine Pres
sler, A4 of River Mines, Mo. 

Zadok Dumbkopf is writing 
Washington asking for an appoint-

Chaperons • • • ment as 'United States minister 
· . . have been announced for to one of the little neutrals. He 

the "Stardust Prom," spring wants to .see what a blitzkrieg 
semi-formal dance given by CUl'- I looks like, first hand. 

It~ ~ 10 pic ,'tIM tlm7af fOU, 
W.I- gin YOIUNIf a iI,tw., yac:a. 

I 
tlOIl ••• Irr IlIXIIrioua .' __ .IIma. ; 
Super-Coac:lal It'. tha ODa wcrr to 

~ SEE A.arlea ••• iD~ 
,"cIon-u,." you'd IIIIu. IranUDII' aD1' 
othOl' war! Fbld out how fer yoa _ 
11'0 ••• how much .aN you __ 

•• 11 law IfHla ra •• ,..,,' CedI rour 
Ioc:al UDJon Pcrc:ilc bua apllt or IDCdI 

• tIa. c:oupes • • I TOD,. YI 

UDloD BIIS DePot 
Dial UU 

113 E. CoUere 8&. 

Il. I. McComas. 
Arent 

To Be Honored 
At Supper 

Members of Theta Sigma Phi, 
honOfllry lind professional fra
ternity for women in journalism .. 
will be guests at an informal 
picnic supper Tuesday evening 
honoring Mrs. Lucy Rogers 
Hawkins, editor of Matrix, the 
national fraternity publication. 

Mrs. Fred M. Pownall, 1602 
N. Dubuque, will be hostess to 
the group at her: home at 6 p.m . 

Mrs. H~wklns will be qn the 
Iowa campus ' In connection with 
the I.A.W.S. conferences. 

I--~"--

I MAIL FOR 
I INFORMATION 

I 'PM&e PUI COg,",," OR II penn,. 
' I .....,tal IlIU'd ..... maU to 

UNION PAClnO BUS TOURS. 
I l'IIth - O .... d, b E S 

I MOINEII, IOWA, for ,- In· 
torn. tin.. ntII • trip to 

I I ,HIW YOlK 'Alit 
I , ) SAN 1'IANc:ISCO FAIIt . 

I ( ) ,0:- PoI""1 
I 

-Daily Iowan. E"maving 
and attended the university here 
in 1938 and 1939. Dr. Smit is a 
graduate of the Alton high school 
and of the school of veterinary 
medicine of Iowa State college 
at Ames. He is now employed 
by the Minnesota State Livestock 
Sanitary board. 

House To 
House 

Alpha Tau Omega 
Curt Nelson, G of Boone, will 

spend the week end viSiting at his 
home. 

Paul Wise, E4 of Boise. Idaho, 
is visiting in Kansas City, Mo. 

Bob McCall, C3 of Des Moines, 
will go home for the week end. 

Delta Chi 
Week end guests at Christiall 

college in Columbia, Mo., will be 
John Eichorn, A2. of Oskaloosa; 
John Atkinson, A4 of SheUie,ld, 
and Fred Stage, E3 of Davenport. 

Seven Initiated 
Into Phi Chi 

Medical Group 

By Sorority As I. A. W S Meet Hostesses 
Last Monday . • • 

A spread and social hour were Dorothy GJeysteen A2 of Melbou..-ne; Jane Ehret, 

" 

given bei(;'."e the lighted fire- Names Committee A2 of Sioux City; Jane Fink, 
place in ~he Methodist student A4 of Louisville, Ky.; MathJlde 
center when Kappa Phi sorority For Hospitality H. Eige, A2 of Marshal1town; 

I 
met Monday evening. Katherine Genevieve A. Griebel, A 3 0 f 
Letts, alumnae sponsor, was pre- When the Intercollegiate Asso- Waukon; Katherine HrusovaT, A2 
sented with birthday gifts. ciati;m 01 Women Students' re-

. 1ft t the of Moline, Ill,; Mary Huff, A2 I Special guests included the glOna con (· .. cnce mee s a 
Rev. and Mrs. Robert H. Hamill university next Monday, Tuesday of Sioux City; Mary E. Kennedy, 
and Jeanet:e Pa'rott and Aleene and Wednesday, 42 women stu- A4 of New Hampton. 
Miller, both Kappa Phi alumnae. dents will be official hostesses, Barbara Ke.n.t 
The Rev. Mr. Hamill discussed representing aU university wo- Barbara Kent, A2 of Iowa City; 
the highlights of the world con- men students who will have ' ao J ane Levine, A3 of Shenandoah; 
terence of Christian youth which their guests the representatives Lois Lippold, A3 of Wauwatosa, 

I was held in Amsterdam last year. frem schools in the region ex- Wis.; J eanne A. Livezey, A2 of 
A review of the Beta Kora, tending f':om Colorado to Vir.. Iowa City; Margaret McCoy, A4 

dis:.lct meeting of ~he sorority ginia. of Davenport; Evalyn Nebergall, 
which was in Minneapolis recent- Men and women, each an au_ Al of Iowa City; Jeanne K, 
ly, was given by Darlyn Cotting- thorily in his or her field, will Parsons, A4 of EsthErville; Betty 
lon, A3 of Curlew; Barbara Es- come from all sections of the Jane Prochnow, A4 of Daven-
sley, C3 of New Boston, Ill., and United States to address dele- port; Mary Ffances Regan, A4 
Madelyn Pedrick, A4 of Douds. gates and University of Iowa of Iowa City; Virginia Shrauger, 
Chapters from Vermillion, S. D.; women at the three-day voca- Al of ,Atlantic; J oan Snyder, A4 
Cedr .. r Falls, Ames and Minnea- tional guidance conference and of BU'rlington ; Frances Spence, 
polis attended. • campus problems discussion ses- A4 of Iowa City; Mary Stiles, 

There was also a business sions. A3 of Burlington, and Edna Vik-
meeting of the group a nd a ' Members of the hospitality en, A2 of Garner. 
candlelight service at which I committee announced yesterday Officers of the conference, who 
Louise Phillips, A2 of Iowa City, I by Dorothy Gleysteen, A3 ot are also officers of the local 
was pledged. Sioux City, chairman, are Lu- University Woman's association, 

cille Anderson, A4 of Harlan; are Eulalia Klingbei', J4 of Post-

T B F t d Mary Frances Arduser, A2 of ville, president; Ruth House, A4 o e e e Cedar Rapids; Shirley Ann Bieg, of Iowa City, vice-president; 
Al of Davenport; Virginia Ben- Genevieve McCulloch, A4 of Ce-

T · ht t 6 son, Al of Ft. Madison; Eliza- dar Rapids, treasurer, and Bev-omg a beth Bireline, A3 of Iowa City; r erly Barnes, A3 of Sioux Falls, 
_ _ Betty Bookey, A4 of Des Moines; S. D., secretary. Miss House 

Mass ~irlhday Party 
To Be Held at Local 
Congregational Church 

All members of the Congrega
tional church wlll celebrate their 
birthdays at the annual "birth
day" banquet to be given at the 
church tonight at 6 o'clock. The 
aiffair will also honor the Rev. 
Llewelyn Owen, whose birthday 
is soon. 

Each table will be decorated to 
fit the month in which birthdays 
are represented, with September's 
table typi.filJd by a school house 
and June's by roses. Guest 
speaker for the evening will be 
Mrs. Carl E. Seashore. I 

Hostesses at the tables will be 
Mrs. Harry Johnson for January; 
Mrs. Will Weeber, February; Mrs. 
J . Clark Hughes, March; Mrs. 
Lloyd Howell, April; Mrs. Dick 
Jones, May; Mrs. William Bauer, 
June; Mrs. J. H. Bodine, July ; 

Bernice Bcrdy, A4 of Omaha, is general chairman of the en-
Neb. tire conference. 

Mary Margaret Br3()eweU The featured speaker is Dr, 
Mary Margaret Bracewell, C4 Bess Goodykoontz, assistant Unl

of Burlington; Virginia Branum, ted States commissioner of edu
A3 of La Grange, Ill.; Charlotte cation, who is a native of Iowa 
Braun, A4 of Muscatine; Dorothy and a gradu?-te of the university. 
C. Brott, A3 of Marquette, Mich.; She, taught in and was Ilrincip-al 
Ruth Bunce, J3 of Cedar Rapids; of the university experimentlfl 
Mary Callahan, Al of Osceola: schools following her graduation 
Doris Ann Christiansen, A4 or here. 
Harlan; Marjorie Clubb, Al Des 
Moines; Betty Coffin, A3 of Sharkes are "drowned"-suffo-
Farmington. cated by the press of the fish 

Madeleine Collester, A 3 0 f I called menhaden-when they are 
Spencer; Helen Cramblet, A3 of caught in purse nets. Menhaden 
Iowa City; Jane Dalbey, A2 pf is' the most numerous fish on the 
Paducah, Ky,; Virginia De Butts, Atlantic coast. 

The 
Junior Prom 

Seven men were initiated into Mrs, R. H. Ojemann, August; 
Mrs. W. R. Livingston, Septem

Phi Chi, medical fraternity, at ber; Mrs. George Robeson, Oc- With 
ceremonies in the chapter house tober; Mrs. George Johnston, No-
last night. . I D 

Ihit'lat~s ate Sh()r'man Hatned, vember, and Mrs. F. M. awson, 
December. Ml of Clinton; Lyle Frink, :1'.11 Ted Weems 

And His Orchestra of Emmetsburg; Paul Goerner, 
MI of West Burlington; John 
Gray, MI of Melcher; Herbert 
Friedman, M3 of Carroll; John 
Nolan, Ml of Ogden, and Del-
bert Smith, Ml of Blairsburg. 

Three hundred and forty-five 
species of fish have been identi
fied in North Carolina waters. Fri., April 26 

Dr. William Spear was toast
master at the initiation banquet 
before the ceremonies. Speake-,'s 
included Dr. E. G. Gross, Dr. 
J . E. Flynn and Dr. Marcus B. 
Emmons. 

Elder Daughters 
Plan Meeting 

Fordham University 
SCHOOL OF LAW 

NEW YOnK 
CASFJ SYS'fBM 

Tbree-YeuDay Course ' 
Four-Year Evenln&" Course 

CO.IllDUCATIONAL 
lUI'mhf'r 0' A~8n. ;;r i\ m'f:"rl<'lull Law Schools 
College neg-ree or '1;wo Years of 
College Work with Good Grades 
Required for Entrance. 
Transcript ot Record hluet Be Furollhcd 

Morillo,.. Eari;;-Afternoon lAnd 
Even.lng' Clllsses 

9 to 1 
Iowa UniGn 

- . Tim '19H HAWKEYE BEAUTIES 
WILL BE PRES~TED , , , • 

• IOWA'S LAST FORMAL PARTY OF 
THE YEAR, , •• 

TICKETS ON SALE MONDAY AT UNION DESK Elder Daughters of lhe S~ate 

University of Iowlll will have 
their spring meeting Saturday 
at the D and L grill. Luncheon 
will be served at 12:45 p.m. 
There will also be a business 
meeting and a social hour. 

For further tOrOfi'llaUon addren 

Registrar of 
Fordham Law School 

233 Broadway, New York 

$275 per couple 

"We took demonstrations in 4 other cars , 
but the whole family voted for the 1940 
Packard. I've driven 15,376 miles and it's 
as cheap to run as smaller cars I've 
owned. . o~ly $7.00 for repairs and 
averaging ~7.' mile. per gallOn~ 

Minn. 

TIH J~sl;",(),,;.1 of Mr. IV",. W. Joh"stG"~ (shOff,,' hen with bis "",.) ;1 till. 0/ sC'oru'" fit, ttlilb. Pac411rJ MOlo,. GrI, ell.'."" 

FJlOM ALL OVER AMBRICA 
comes adti'iJa proof that 

Packar d is thrifty to buy, 
thrifty to rim! 

And how new owners en· 
thuse over Packard's srunning 
new style, arm·chair comion, 
fiery performance! 

The table at right shows 
how amazingly cheap it is to 
service a big, roomy Packard. 
Come in and drive a 1940 
Packard, yourself! 

AU TN( lUll WHO ons ON( 

COMPARISON OF 'ERYICE CHARGES 
b ..... ""'r •• 

Y,,. .. S.me. 0,.""'" '001111 ·llwlS~ 
III tlllcQr 

Service brake •• adju" compl.,. , . $2.70 $1 ,,, 
Re·lin~ and adju .. broke., ~ wh •• I. . l3.6S 11,8l 
Clean and adju" eubure,or . . • • 2.~0 1.H 
Tune eDsiD. . . . • . • . . . . ~.75 4,07 
Pillon rings-reno .. aU, .U,n rods . H.6S 14.12 
Carbon .nd ,..Ive job . . . . . , 13.00 13,98 
Front .. heel toe"n. check and .dju" 1.2S 1.01 
Clu,eh! pedal c1earaDce, .diu" ., .'0 .H r,n be t, renew .... .••• 1.90 I.S 7 
.PlCIAL NOnl Pticoatakon from a" Imparti.lllatr.tem .... 
ual wed b, oyer 30.000 sanies. Beina: "wrfl,. cost • • they 
ma" be IOale_ha, hilher or lower in your city. b"c chey do 
IUUSlra,. tbe sm.1I dlft'eroneo in upkoep between Packard 

and much Imaller carl. 

-My .,..dom.t., clocles 17,12~ mil .. 
and rye enjoyed • .,arklioa performance, 
bia-car comfortand low·.coJt operation 
from ,he .,ar, . • , lVeroalna l6~ mil .. 
per ,al1oD." C.B. Poos. Kao.uCI<y.Mo. 

& 

I: 
"At It ... mazlnlly low prlco, 'he ne .. 
Packard is In even ,reater value than I 
•• pected. Upk •• pi.vecylow. Jn lS ,046 
mile., in (our moochs, I've spene oal,. 
U .OO for repain." P. W. Miller, Jad· 
loaville, Fla. 

1940 

PACKARD 

~ $867 
A~D ". delivered in Detroit, 

State tues extra 

COOK MOTOR eo., 
120 so, GILBERT STRF..;ET 
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Six Iowa Citians To Appear Six Named to ljocal Chapter of Delta Sigma Rho 

On Social Welfare Program 

Prof. C. H. McCloy 
Addresses Y. M. C. A. 
ill Des Moines Today 

Six low'::! City persons will 
speak before the 40th annual 
conferencc of the Iowa Associa
tion for Social Welfare opening 
today in Des Moines to continue 
through Saturday. 

Pro!. C. H. McCloy of the 
physical education department 
will speak befc-re the Y. M. C. A. 
section of the meeting today. His 
subject will be "A Program of 
Character Education." 

Mrs. J. D. Boyd, 607 Templln 
road, will prcside at thc section
al meeting on "Family Welfare," 
tomor.ow morning. 

A Friday afternoon stUdent 
meeting will be presided over by 
Kathleen Litten, president of the 
local Social Administration club. 

Dr. Theodore J. G,eteman, as
sistant director of Stale Servic
es for Crippled Children, and Dr. 
Eve.ett D. Plass, head of the ob
st~trics and gynecology, will 
speak at the healt h welfare sec
tion tomorrow af1Jernoon. Dl" 
Greteman's subject will be "Or
thopedics;" Dr. Plass will speak 
upon "MatE.':nity Care." A sum
mary will be given by Eliza
beth T. Mills, director of ~he 
dePilrtmen t of soci al service at 
University hospitals. 

Agnes McCre~'''y, chief social 
worker, is third vice-president of 
the Iowa Association for Social 
Welfare. Pro!' Grace B. Fergu
son of the SOcial administration 
department is chairman of the 
institute committee. 

A survey contr asting the pre
sent lvcations of social admin
istration graduates of the uni
versity with those of their pre
schOOl days, will be one of 11 
ex-hibits to be shown in the main 
lobby of Hotel Savory, the con
ventivn headquarters. 

More than 1,000 persons are 
expected to attend the tlITee-day 
meeting which will deal with 
the social welfare programs of 
the state. Among the subjects 
to be discussed are old age assis
tance, relief, medical aid for the 
needy, child welfar e, juvenile de
linquency, mental disea,se pnd 
the efficiency with which coun
ty welfare bOIlTds (lperate. 

Interested laymeh as well as 
welfare workers are expected to 
attend the meetings. 

Prof. Posey 
Writes Article 

Paper on Teaching 
Methods Published 
In, Recent, Magazine 

l'rof. Chesl~y J . Posey of the 
college of engineering is author of 
an article IlPpearing in the recent 
issue of The Journal of Engineer-' 
ing Education. - . 

Professor Posey's article, "An 
Experiment in Teaching Methods 
tor the Course in Materials Lab
oratory," was presented as a pa
per at the 47th meeting ot the So
ciety for the Promotion of Engin
eering Education last summer. 

"O,iginality and judgment, as 
applied to laboratory work, need 
lhe support of a fundamenta l 
knowledge of established skills 

YWCA. Groups 
To Meet Today 

Two Y. W. C. A. groups are 
scheduled to meet today. They are 
the Personality Keynotes discus
sion group in lhe Y. W. C. A. con
ference room of Iowa Unio:! at 4 
o'clock and the hospital enter
tainment group at Children's hos
pital at 7 o'clock. Ruth Subotnik, 
A4 of Cedar Rapids, is chairman 
of the discussion group and Jo
sephine Sidwell, A3 of Iowa City, 
is chairman of the hospital com
mittee. 

DAVID SAYRE RICHARD i\lcl\tAHON BILL RIVKIN ROLAND CHRlsnNSEN JOHN FISHBURN CORWIN JOHNSON 

Prof. KOelbel 
Will Present 
Cello Recital 

• • • • • • • • • • • 
Catholic Women University Sets Date Of lyn, were guest speakers before cally drawing dust and dirt par

the weekly meeting yesterday of ticles from the air. 

COllcert To Include 
Selections by Bach, 
Beethoven, Boccherini 

Prof. Hans Koelbel of the mu
sic depart ment will present a 
formal cello recital in the main 
lounge of Iowa Union Wednes
day at 8:15 pm., it has been an
rnlunced. 

Professor Koelbel will play hi~ 
f;',st individual concert since 
coming to the campus Three years 
ago. The local celloist has been 
heard in the univerSity symphony 
orchestra, in mixed small string 
groups and in solo perfQ'rmances. 

The cello recital will con
sist of the following selections: 
Sonata in G minor, op. 5, nv. 2 

... _. .......................... Beethoven 
Adagio-Allegro 
Rondo: Allegro 

Melody ...................... " ........ Gluck 
Bolero (first pl;'rformance) 

............... ....................... Robbins 
Sarabande and Bvurrees I and II 

._ ....................................... Bach 
Tarantelle .................. ...... Lindner 
Concerto in B flat major ........... . 

................................ Boccherini 
Allegro 
Adagio non troppo 
Rondo: Allegro 

and proced'ures if reliable resultS 
are to be secured," writes the lo
cal engineer1ng professor. 

The materials laboratory course 

I 
offered here, recently reorganized, 
includes now two demonstration 

. experiments in which the instruc
tor, while performing the tests, ex-
plains fundamental laboratory 
techniques, according to the ar
ticle. 

Professor. Posey prai~es the re
sults of the new engineering ma
terials course gained through the 
use of a revised laboratory man
ual, which teaches the student 
"laboratory technique and under
standing of the theories of stress 
and strain in the mechanics of ma
terials." 

Six Debaters 
New Members 
Of Iowa Group 
Delta Sigma Rho 
To Initiate Outstanding 
Speakers April 28 

Six men who have distinguished 
themselves in forensic activities 
have been elected to Delta Sigma 
Rho, national honorary speech fra
ternity, according to an announce
ment by Mal Hansen, G of Dixon, 
president of the local chapter. 

Newly-elected members are 
Corwin W. Johnson, L2 of Cen
terville; Richard McMahon, A3 of 
Ft. Dodge; David Sayre, A3 01 
Ames; Bill Rivkin, A3 of Daven
port ; John Fishburn, A4 of Musca
tine, and Ronald Christensen, A3 
of Iowa City. 

Requisites 
Requisite for membership in 

the organization is participation 
in two or more intercollegiate de
bates against Delta Sigma Rho 
schools. Members must also have 
above average grade points. 

At 5 o'clock Sunday, April 28, 
initiation will be held in Iowa Un
ion. A dinner honoring the initiates 
is :scheduled for 6 o'clock. 

Johnson, member of Phi Beta 
Kappa, was recently named note; 
editor of the 1940-41 Iowa Law 
Review, the official quarterly pub
lication of the college of law. 

Order of Artus Winner 
Fishburn won the Order of Ar

tus essay contest last year. He is 
a member o( the Order of Artus 
organization. 

Rivkin recently won the na
tional Hillel club oratory contest . 
He was named one of the out
standing debalers of the Iowa in
vitational foren:!ic tournament in 
March. Last year he placed first 
in the Gilmore oratqr~ , contest. . 

Christensen, named the outstan
ding speaker of the Wisconsin de
bate series, last year was presi
dent of Gavel club. He was Iowa's 
Big Ten representative ill the Col
umbia nctwork bl1U session. 

Sta.te Cha.mp 
McMahon was one of the out-

NfW anUSIVI 
'IACUUM-POWIR SHIFT 

To ~ive Party Governor's Day for May 11 
T hlS Afternoon 

the student chapter of the Ameri- "Keeping Records and Figuring 
can Institute of Electrical Engin- EHiciencies of Power Plants" was 
eers. the topic of Seehorn's speech. Ma-

A dessert party at which con
tract and auction bridge and 
euchre will be played will be 
given by the women of St. Pat
rick's churcn at 1 :15 this after
noon in St. Patrick's school. 
Friends are invited to attend. 

On the committee In cnarge of 
the party are Mrs. D. J. Peters, 
Mrs. P. A. Dooley, Mrs. J. P. 
Kelly, Mrs. Waller KellY, Mrs. T. 
J. Kenney and Mrs. Paul Wag
ner. 

Judge Greene 
Speaker Here 
Tomorrow 

Judge Samuel W. Greene 01 
New York City wiII give a pub
lic addreSs on "Christian Sci.· 
ence" . tomon'ow at 8 p.m. in 
Macbride hall. The lecture will 
be sponsored by the University 
(If Iowa Christian Science or
ganization. 

Judge Greene is a member of 
th~ BoaTd of Lectureship of the 
Mother Church, the First Church 
of Christ scientist, Boston, Mas;. 

All students and friends are 
cordially invited to attend. 

Phi Alpha Delts Plan
Evening Smoker At 

Law Commons 

Phi Alpha Delta legal fra
ternity will entertain at a smoker 
in the law commons at 7:30 p .m. 
Monday. 

standing speakel's in the Iowa 
iny~tational tournament 1 a s t 
month. He came to the university 
as a state champion high school 
debater. 

Sayre, also an outstanding spea
ker in the invitational tourney, is 
the present president of Gavel 
club. He partiCipated in the wes
tern conference meet in Chicago. 

Governor G. A. Wilson Congregational 
To Review R. O. T. C. Young People 

Carlson spoke on "The Improv- terial for his talk was derived 
ed Methods of Electrexsta tic Dust from actual experience at the un
Precipitation." The talk dealt with iversity power plant where See
improved methods of electrostati- horn has worked for the past year. 

On Scheduled Day T B F d 
o e ete ~ •••••••. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 

Governor's day, a 60-year-old • 
tradition at the University of Iowa, Young people of the Con greg- II I 
has been set tor Saturday, May 11, ational church will be entertatn- II THE NEW GENUINE 
with Governor George A. Wilson ed at a pll'rty in the home of the II 
scheduled to review the R. O. T. C. Rev. and Mrs. Llewelyn Owen, • P I B h 
regiment. 725 N. Linn, at 8:30 p.m. tomor- • a m eac II 

Military department officials row. All young people are 1n- 1 _ 
t8hretPl8fnnlngt a progrTamh s~ar tOt vited . ·1. S U , T S -I. a 0 pas years. e regimen The group wlll meet either at 
of 1,400 men will be revi.ewed at the church between 8 and 8:30 
10 a. m. by the governor and hi:s p.m. or in the heme of the Rev. • • 
staff, as well as numerous other M 0 r. wen. . • 
state and university officials. A breakfast is planned for • ARE HERS" • 

The governor will be honored the group at 7:30 a .m. Sunday, • £I.. 
at a noon luncheon in Iowa Un- in City Park. Friends of the • 
ion, to which some 500 guests will group may at tend; they are ask- • PLENTY o.F WHITES FOR THE _ 
be invited. Included will be the ed to nvtlfy members (If their , . . _. 
governor's staff, Iowa executive . • 

commg. • SPRING FORMALS • officers, members of the state su-
preme court, state senators, and . • 
:~~~~rs of the state boa.rd of edu- Two Students I LARGE COMPLETE SHOWING IN SIZES = 

Talk Before 1 TO FIT SHORTS-LONGS-RE,GULARS I 
John Rourke Fined • • 

Justice of the Peace, J . M. Falr- SUI E· • WHITE GENUIN~ • 
child yesterday fined John Rourke ••• ngtneers. FORMAL ~1M>qiS" :mJ'RPRALIo PALM BEA€H • 
$17 and costs 101' uttering a false , . COATS ~1JD1JE!:J)b SUITS • 
check for $5 at the First Trust and Two electrical engineer .. , For- II S 1 Z .50 ~~ $16.75 • 
Savings bank of Oxford early in rest Carlson, E3 of Des Moines" . I 
~Fe~br~U~ar~y·::;::;;;;;;;u;;;;./o;;;;::;;;an:;d;;L;;yl;;e ;;E.;;s;;ee;;ho;;rn;;, ;;E3:;0:;f :;Br;;oo~k_1 8 REM E R ',5 I 

l\1es • • • II IOWA CITY'S BEST STORE FOR "U" MEN I 
~ ~ .................................. ~ 

' I 

We have the special cleaning 

process as prescribed by the 

GOODALL CO. 

for the cleaning of 

PALM BEACH clothes. 

NEW PROCESS 
Laundry & Cleaning Co. 

313-317 So. Dubuque st. 
Servin&" Iowa City for Z8 Yea.rs 

UNLUtKY IN LOVE? 

I 

. : , 

===================== I ~=-~I~ 

On 01/ model. at 00 extra 
cost. Only Cheyrolet has thi. 
marv.lous Exclusive Vacuum
Power Shift ••. supplying 80% 
of the shifting effort auto mali· 
cally, and requiring only 20% 
driver effort. 

"TIll IONGm Of TIll lOr' 

NOWHERE ELSE 
From front of grille II rear of body 1181 
Inch •• ) Chevrolet for 1940 Is lIIe longest 
of all lowe.t.priced co,,, 

l'ealv,es liKe TlJese! 
Chevrolet for '40 I. the only car In the world 

combinIng all the modern feature. pIctured 

here. Remember, only Chevrolet brIng. 

you all the.e feature. at ~ price. and 

with ~ colt of operatIon and upkeepl 

Only Chevrolet hal the top volume pro .. 

ductlon -the con.lltent year-after-year 

.ale. leadershIp-to give .uch value. Buy 

the be.t. • • • Buy a new Chevrolet for '401 

"THI IIDI lOYAl" ",ItfI I'wI"fe4J 
Kn .. -A ctlOfI 

On S,...I.I Dolu ...... M .... Do l .... -. 
Chevrolel'. fQmous Perfect.d Kn •• • 
A<lion Ridinll Sy.tem bring. you ride 
results neVe' before knoWII. • 

"aiEYRfJIETS 
'I,st Agllinr 
Lt. It··"'" It··11III It! 

...... ,. VAlv ......... III 

",.woI.,'. ft'llin Clcc.I". 
allon! In hlll·dlllllllrtg, and 
In al •• ~ p.rfanna_ 
with all·raund .COIIOftIy. 

IIIW FUll·VlSION 10018 
IY PISIII. 

The IIn.aI bodl ...... 111 ,oday 
-bigger, more beautiful 
.. ore comfortable In .ye"; 
way, 

MASTER 85 
IUSINI5S COUPE 

Oth., ....... ,. 
III,htl., III,h., 

All model. prlc.d a' flin', 
Michigan. Tran.portalion 
baltd on rail ,..,1 •• , alate and 
local 'axe. (If any), opfionco/ 
Iqulp .. ,n' and a ..... orl •• -
• .,..... Pr/cel wb/ect to chong' 
without nollel. lumper guard.

Ixtro on Ma.t., as Seri ••. 

NEW "lOYAL curra" 
STYLI .. , 

With compl.t.ly n.w 
.tr.omlln.d boc/y-Iow
tr.d cent., of gravity 
w\thou' "duction In 
rood·clearance. 

IIIW llAUD .. All 
H~DU"," wi .. ......,. ,.,.,., """ 

The Jaf.,t, MOlt lel_". 
IIftc rood·Ugh'ing .)'1. 
t.m .v.r d •• lgn,". 

I 

Your Spring Suit •• 
KeUey's use a special process recommended by the 

GoodlilJ Co., makers of Palm Beach sults, to clean YOUR 

Pabn Beach suit. 

Honk 3 Times e • • 

For Kelley Kurb Service 

I Kelley Cleaners I 
"Iowa City'S Better Cleaners Since 1898" I 

114 S. Gilbert Dial 4161 

.. 
A 

Complete Selection 
J 

of 

Palm Bea~h 
SUITS - SLACKS AND 

SPORT SETS 

AT 

GRIMM'S 
STORE FOR MEN 

TRY A FEW 
PALM DEAtH SUITS 

and Bee the diiTerence. Girls can't resist a man 
who's cool and smart in a Palm Beach White 
or Evening Formal. Your favorite clothier is 

featuring 1940's broader·shouldered models. 
See them today-and may the best woman win I 

• Palm Beaeh Suils, $16,75. In ... lUle , blues, tanl. 
araYI and areens. Washable, of eout'f!c. Palm Beach 
Formals (while jacket and black trOWlCrS), $lS.50. 
Sleeks, $5,00.. Goodall Company, CillcIDnnli, Ohio. 

, .,.u '~l> U., q.coP ~ ..... 

,'t.f.:.~~'~ ~ "W! 11// 
. .. " ... .. . I., .. ,,, .. ~ '- . u ' " 

Alway. look for Ilrl$labc! 
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.Wirth Advocates Break .. Up of Political Boundaries for New U. S. Ordet 
• 

Chicago U~ 
Sociologist 
Speaks Here 

ample of a natural area, Profes
sor Wirth suggested a region dom
inated by such a metropolis as 
Chicago, which has recently been 
the subject of his extensive 
studies, In such a concept or "re
gionalism" Chicago would be the 
c en t r a I influence, controlling 
those outlying portions of the 

By • IRENE SUTTON country that are connected by 
, To break down political boun- \ (lomm0n. c~mmercial , economic 
daries of the naiion and substitute and social mterests, according to 
divisions based on common inter- Professor Wir th. 
ests was the solution offered by Regional Plan 
Prof. Louis Wirth of the Univer- A plan to divide the country 
sHy ot Chicago to bring about.a Into 12 slml lar regional units, 
more rational order when he as devised by the Social Science 
spoke before a Inrge 'audience at research committee, was out
Lnst night's graduate lecture in lined by Professor Wirth. Such 
the senate chamber of Old Capitol. a. plan would group Ihc people 

ProCessor Wirth, eminent so- logether according to their In
ciologist, pointed oui that polili- tetdependence and homogerlelly, 
cal boundaries are no longer ade- stated the keen-witted sodolo
quate to fulfill the needs of gist. He admlUed that there 
people. IJlI!tead, He advocated \Vere arguments a,ainst such a 
mapping out natural areas built plan, claiming that such a sys
arollnd a Cocal point, based On tem would destroy democracy. 
the interdependence 01 social and Answering these challenges, 
economic interests . As an ex- Professor \Vi r til pointed out 

D ANCE 
At The Varsity Ballroom 

Friday, April 19 
Your favorite bands by record
Ings. Arra.ngement of four 
loud speakers and public ad
dress system by Boward 1I01u
bar. Includes dance recording 
club members. 
Admission, La.dles 20c; Men 30c 

DOORS OPEN 1:15-31c to 5:30 

tt~te'331 
NO W 
• ENDS FRIDAY • 

Drama 
THAT WILL LIVE WITH 

YOU ALWAYS! 
JUS I.TFE WAS ONE STIRRING 
(\DVENTUREI lUS PICTURE 
IS ANOTHER TmlULTUOUS 
"PASTEUR" ! 

,.TlI GORCON • OTTO KRUCF.n ' IlqH~lf) C.JIlro 

-ADDED JOY
HOME ON THE RANGE 

"CARTOON" 
-LA'l'Jo;ST NEWS-

Slllr~t SAT URDAV 

Daring 
. • in outspoken 
drama, breaking 
every tradition 
of the screen! 

Fearless 
mincing no words 
•. pull in g no 
punches! 

Frank 
•. baring the 
loves, the lives, 
the souls of its 
impassioned 
people ! 

WROTE IT 

1.larMI£1 
IIIIDMi 

"ltI. STElUle. 
• __ ·IDII ... · dI~k. 

that a more workable democ
racy would exist-people would 
be voting for leaders who would 
rcpresent their real Interests. 
"Twenty-two of our greatest 

metJ'opolitan centers are quite in
conveniently located on the bor
ders of the states under the pres
ent political boundaries," R,ointed 
out Professor Wirth . "Our fore
fathers placed them there, un-

II -1 fA '7~~ 
TODAY - FRIDAY 

CAROLE LOMBA RD 
FRED MacMURRAY 

JODN BARRYl\[oRE IN 

TRUE CONFESSION 

CO-ruT 
JOHN HOWARD 
GAIL PATRICK 

RIPPING THE LOCK OFF 

NO 

JURY'S ROOM 

'~BAM8 
JURY 

5E'[RI1S' 

, 
• 

ENDS 
FRIDAY 

-CO-FEATURE-
A new r(crui' to the army of 

f ORGOTTEN 
GIRL. 

tOUIS( DONAlD .rm 
PLATT· WOODS' GIBSON 
tOlllT ARIISUOHG • UUUDQ 
elUNElll • lACK LA RU[ 

STARTS 

SATURDAY 

aware of changing conditions 
which would ensue," he continued. 
These sites are unfavorable now 
aid Profe or Wirth, and illus

trated how much better problems 
could be hand led if these cities 
were the central locations of the 
areas which they now naturally 
dominate. 

Would Solve Problems 
Professor Wirth further ca'\e

gorized regionalism as a common 
and useful tool which would solve 
our problems of daily living. He 
predicts that we will come to this 
realization by the acceptance of 
two facts-mainly the growth or 
cities and the sheer waste and 
inefficiency of political boundar
ies. 

"The dUficulty which faces 
'regionalists' ts that we ha.ve 
built sac red mytht around 
polltlcal areas-the Idea of 
states' rights and state sov
ereignty," continued Professor 
Wirth. "Wllal ts there leU of 
these poUtical enlltles except 
the section that has passed Inlo 
fiction, song and story," he 
questioned, as he laughed state 
rights and clly rights out of the 

Georgia Gaddis Holds 
Lead for tBelle of 40s' 

OFFICIAL BALLOT 

My choice for "Belle of the Forties" in the Lillian Rus ell 

club's contest is Mi~s ............................................................... . 

Name of voter .......................... ~ ............ _ ................................. . 

Address of voter ..................................................................... . 

(Ballots may be left in boxes provided at offices in Hill
crest, Quadrangle, Westlawn, Iowa Union, Whetstone 
Drug company, Currier HaH, and The Daily Iowan. Voting 
will continue until I) p.m. Friday.) 

In the heaviest voting of the 
contest, Georgia Gaddis, A2 of 
Ft. Madison, last night remained 
the leader in lhe polling for the 
Lillian Russell club's title of 
"Belle ot the Forties." By the 
lotal count she has received 109 

votes to the 88 received by Allayn 
Konechny, Al of Cedar Rapids, 
second in the r unning. 

Mary Gillen, Al of Des Moines, 
is in third place with 67 votes. 
The next two places are held by 
Mary Huff, A2 of Sioux City, with 
54 counts, and Nona Seberg, A4 
of Mt. Pleasant, with 45, 

picture. proposed by the sociolOgy expert. Other contestants stand as fol-
In Europe Professor Wirth concluded his lows: Edith Stuart, A~ of Du-

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 
TODAFS mGHLlGHTS 

The Iowa Union radlo hour 
at 3:30 this afternoon will pre
sent II.< procram or Chopin's mu
sic, Includil1&' "Sonata In B flat 
minor," "Mazurka. in B minor" 

Burlington, II; Betty Hemsky, PI 
• of Cedar Rapids, 11 ; Becky John
t ston, A3 of Des Moines, 9. 

Jean Lawman, A3 of Manches
ter, 7; Evelyn Nebergall, Al of 
Iowa City, 7; Marion Kennedy, 
A3 of Estherville, 5; Margaret 
Ann Hunter , A3 of Des Moines, 4; 
Fern Eggen, A2 of Charles City, 
4; Jean Bennie, A~ of Green Bay, 
Wis" 4; Sally Taylor, A4 of Joliet, 
III., 4; Betty Fawcett, A3 of Bur
lington, 4; Patricia Churchill, A3 
of Burlington, 4; Marilyn Cook, 
A2 of Davenport, 3; Shirley Ste
venson, Al of Collins, 3. 

Jane Arnold, A3 of Manchester, 
2; Mary Helen Taylor, A2 of Iowa 
City, 2; Dorothy Morrison, A4 of 
Anamosa, 1; Miriam Clure, U of 
Greenfield, ; Mary Jane Rivkin, 
A2 of Davenport, 1; Margaret 
Betz, Al of Iowa City, 1. 

and ''Waltz In A major," Chase. 
2:45-The little red schoolhouse 

"Early Days on the Western oC the air, 
Trail" is the subject of L, O. 3-Adventures in sta.-y land. 
Leonard's talk tonight at 8 o'dock 4-The bookman, 
on the History in Re view pro- 4:15-Reminiscing time, 

4:30-Elem ntary F rench, May
zee Regan. 

gram. 

Tom Sherrebeck of the En,lish 
department wtl\ read Tenbyson's 
"Morte d ' Arthur" on the Time 
Out for Poetry progtam Ws 
evening at 8:15. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8-Morning chapel. 
8:1 5-Madrigal singers. 
8:30-Dally Iowan of thIeI Air, 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Service reports, 
9- Symphony orchestra, 
9: 15-Tra vel 'radio service. 
9:30-Melody time, 
9:50-Program calendar and 

wea ther report. 
10-The story of wooL 
10: 15-Yesterday's musical fa

votites . . 
10:30-The b·ookshelf. 
ll-Within the classroom, His

tory of American Journalism, 
Prof. Frank L. Mott. 

1l:50-Farm flashes, 
12-Rhythm rambles. 
12:30-The story of the 1940 

census. 

5-The Roman letter and story, 
PrOf. Dorrance S. White. 

5:30-Musicai moods. 
5:50-Dally Jo\\lln of the Air. 
6- Dinner hour program. 
7-The children's hour, the 

land of the story book, 
7 :30-Sportstime. 
7 :45-Evening musical. 
8-History in review, Early 

Days on the Western Trail, L. O. 
Leonard. 

8:15- Time out for poetry, the 
"Morte D' Arthur," by Alfred 
Lord Tennyson. 

8:30-Album of artists, 
8:45-Datly Iowan of the Air. 

Phi Beta Pi 
Initiates Six 

Ne'w Members 
Phi Beta Pi announces the ini

tiation of six new members. They 
are Paul Bruns, M3 of Sioux 
City; Howard Bennett, Ml of Iowa 

12:45-Service reports , 
I-Illustrated musical 

Debussy, piano music. 
2-Trends in radio. 
2:15-0rgan recitai, 

City; Harold IIenstorf, MI of Far
chats, I ragut; Howard Krouse, Ml of 

Des Moines; CharI sHorn, Ml of 
I Ml. Pleasant, and Michael Pel

How3J'd czar Jr" G of Pikesville, Md, 

Leaving the problems lacing the lecture with a few pertinent re- bUQue, 39; Dorothy Hunter, Al of 
United States tor a moment he marks regarding the extension of Rockford, Ill., 37; Virginia Mil
referred to the present European , ~he i~ea of "regionalism." The leI', A3 of Ft. Dodge, 23; Agnes 
situation. Attributing much of the Idea Involves a great deal of re- Kane. A2 of Keokuk, 19; Beverly 
chaos of European countries to- searc~ and plaru:mg, he admHt~d, Hunter, A2 of Rocklord. Ill., 19; 
day to the idiotic political lines but Its ~romotion would ~nng Jane Levine, A3 of Shenandoah, 
improvised, Professor Wirth sug- a.bout a richer and more rational 17; Charlotte Heglund, A2 of 

F-:~;m*Jl~~~;~~~;g ::. "."Uoo,1 N,w c.mbmau .. r:,,::'~:;:::::':::~ Daily Iowan Want 
All Records at the GLOBE Theater in New York. terdependence, was the theory 

FIRS1' nOUBLE HORROR! 

Ads 

UniU~L!I 
21 ... G," 
Then 28a 

1.. 0 P A. Y~\I\I.\l F R. I DAY 
2 FIRST RUN ATTRACTIONS 

Richard And, / 

AR LEN- DEVINE 

" 1l1Alnom 
'WIIIlf4l 

l'L(]S LATE FOX NEWS 

OFF 
·The FATAL HOUR 

STARTS 

TODA l' 

The Sensutional New Combiluition Mystery Show Which Broke Records at 

the Palace Theatre, Chicago, Last Month! 

\'\ J=or All Who Like Real Thrills! • 

• 

LOST AND FOUNf ]~~~~~~~~~, LOST-PI Pili sorority pin. Gol- WELLS AND Cisterns <;leaned 
den arrow. Pearlshatl and point. I, and repaired. Dial 2797. 

Reward, Dial 3187. 

SPECIAL NOTICE 

LOST- DARK Brown leather 
purse containing keys and inci

dentals. Reward. Dial Ext. 8291 or 
6450. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
WANTED STUDENT LAUNDR'i, 

Shirts lOco Free dellvery. SUi N 
GUbert. Dial 2246 

WANTED - Students' laundr) 
Sott water used. Save SO%. Dla 

5797 

HOUSES and APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT-Attractive 4 room 

furnished apt. 1025 E. Washing
ton. References. Dial 5360. 

----
FOR RENT-3 or 4 room modern 

I 
apt. furnished or unfurnished. 

731 Bowery. 
-------

ROOMS FOR RENT 
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING rooms 

for girls. Close in. Dial 6685. 

FOR RENT: Comfortable room 
703 Bowery, 

DOlTBLE OR SINGLE ROOM
Graduate student prt:rcrred. 115 

S Clinton. 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBING, HEATING, A I R 

Conditioning, Dial 5870. Iowa 
City Plumbing, 

fiEATING, ROUFING, SPUUT· 
ing. FurnaCE cleaning ant reo 
pailing oi all kinds, SchuppeJ1 

and Koudelka. I)ial 4640. 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

1 or 2 days-
10c per line per day 

3 days-
7c per line per day 

6 days-
5c per line per day 

rnonth-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad- 2 lines 

• 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

50c col. inch 
Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 p, M, 
Counter Service Till 6 P. M, 

----------------------
Responsible for one incorrect 

insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

USED CAR~ 

OPPORTUNITIES 

MEN AND Women-Ser vice route 
confection machines, Profitable 

business if you are aggressive. In
vestment small. REGi:\L PROD
UCTS CO" Madison, Wis. 

FOR SALE-CLOTHES 

FOR SALE-Two tuxedoes. Single 
38-40 double 42, Dial 3186. 

6:30 to 7:30 p . m. Leo. 

FOR RENT--BICYCLES 
RENT-A-BIKE-men's, ladies and 

tandem models. Novotny 's 214 S, 
Clinton. 

FOOD 

It's Fun To Go 

Where the Crowd Goes!! 

Where? Right! 

D/ L SPANISH ROOM 

CAR RENTAL 

CARTER'S 
RENT-A-CAR 

V -8'9- -Model A's-Buicks 
New Low Rates 
Dial 4535 or 4691 

CAR SERVICE 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 & FOR SALE-1931 Nash sedan. 

Washington. Phone 9681. $75. Ted Hawkins, 26 E. Jeffer-

WEAK BATTERIES recharged in 
2 hours at Home Oil Co. 

son, GATES TIRES 
FOR SALE 

HAUUNG 
THOROUGHBRED RED Persian 

kittens for sale. Reasonable. 421 FURN1TURE- BAGGAGE and 

We are exclusive distributors 
for Gates tires, tubes, batter
ies, in this territory. Tire re
pairing of all kinds. Service 
calls made anywhere. South Dubuque. general hauling, crating, pack-

ing. Carey's Delivery. Dial 4290. O. K. ~IRE SHOP 
219 S. Linn St. WANTED - SEWING 

WANTED: COATS to reline and 
shorten. Dial 3949, 

... SHOE 'REP AIRING 

Special Low Prices 
for Iowa City Day 

at 
ALBERT'S SHOE REPAIR 

Save 15 % and 25 % 
on the $1.00 

Next to City Hall Wash . St. 

Students' • 
Why not use the Want Ads 

f o r personal messages, 

apologies, practical jokes? 

Everyone reads t hem-It's 

novel-It's cheap. 

Dial 4191 

~I 
WITH CONFIDENCE 

DIAL 9696 
MAHER BROS, 

TRANSFER 
Long distance and general 
Hauling, Furniture Moving, 
Crating and Storage, 

MOVE 
THE MODERN WAY 

DIAL 6694 I 
THOMPSON TRANSFER CO., 1\ 

INC, 
c. J . WHIPPLE, OWNER . 

LOANS 

t.Jit~cut (ndCfJel',d 
UP TO 20 MONTHS 

TO REPAY 
Quick . Frlr"dly Service 

FEIERAl DISCOUNT CORP. 
Address Until April 15 
313 Ia. State Bank Bldg. 

Dial 7323 

NEWLY DECORATED Ii g h t I 
housekeeping room f6r Iltudent 

girls, Dial 6685. 

Th is ad rented the room for Mrs. A. F. White, 323 S. 

Capitol. She nad more than 20 calls, and sllcceeded in 

renting the room for the summer. 

YOll can rent your room as easily - and at such a low 

cost--by using the want ads. 

Dial 4191 • · Daily Iowan 

1H .--
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DI't. Jone Elected Moderator 
Of Presbytery bf Iowa Oty 
Jurisdiction To Cover 
Wide Area; Several 
Delegates at Meeting 

Dr. Ilion T. Jones, pastor of 
Ole Iowa City Presbyterian. 
church, T u e s day was elected to 
a one-year term as moderator of 
the Presbytery of Iowa City at a 
meeting of delegates at t he Red 
Oak G'fove Presbyterian church 
at Tipton. He succeeds the Rev. 
Benjamin F. Pickering of Blue
grass. 

His jurisdiction will cover one
tenth of the entire Synod of 
Iowa, including territory west 
of the Mississippi 'dver almost 
to Des MOines and a 60 mile~' 
distance north and south of Iowa 
City. 

At the meeting the Itev. Claude 
E. Smith of the Malcolm Pres
Jlyterian church, pastor there for 
several yea'fS, announced his res
Ignation and retirement. He will 
establish residence in Iowa City. 
where he is now building 11 new 
home. 

The Presbytcry purchased a 
moving pictu'ce projector for both 
silent and sound films, it was 
announced T u e s day, for use in 
church propaganda. The projec
tor is to be centered in Iowa 
City and sent throughout the 
district as necessity demands. 

Besides Dr. Jones, other dele
gates from the sW'l'ounding tel'
ritory p-.-esent at yeslerday's meet
ing included the Rev. Charles 
S. Williams of Iowa City and 
the Rev. Troy Organ of Hills. 

.... Prmcei. Born -

Crown Prlocesa Iornd 

A )lab, girl hu been born to 
Crown PrlnceslI lngrlq, wife of 
Crown Prince Frederlck of Den· 
mark. The chUd \a their ftrst
had It been & boy it would have 
become heir to the throne. Prince 
Knud, younger brother ot Fred· 
erick, remain. lecond In line of 
succession. The baby was born 
in Copenhagen, Denmark's capl. 

tal. 

POPI!:YE 
POPl:Y~ SLtt:~ 
sou~o\.. 'I AMIO /:a.. 

STORM. OPNIOUSLY 
- HE Me:, t>.. C.~~R 

cQt\lsc.re:~o: 

J. WELLINGTON WIMPY 
AL SJ:J AAS ,.., C.Ll:AA 
(ONsc.I~NG: - YES, 
It-.l~EO, MY MINt> IS 

~ (OMPLtIELY 
""f ~ UNTROUSl.:EO 

~ , 
-<& 

Speech Faculty, 
Student Group 
Attend Meeting 

Missing Ball Bats 
Turn Up at Wrong 

Time For Hawks 
Elwyn K. Shain, the Iowa ath-I I@~1~~I'::plm~3i:1:t)lQ"" k~"""" : ;m.~Q~::tl~l 

arshbarger, Knower, 
Strothers, Packer, 
Baird, Others To Speak 

tetlc ·~~\pm!ln.t 1U<lnager, i:lreathed I 
a .sIgh of relief today when he 
received a 'Shipment of three base
I?ali bats. The equipment depart
ment has tl lot of bats but this 
particular shipment almost drove 
the usually unperturbed Mr. Shain 
batty. 

Before the Hawkeyes left for 
Purude, some of the Vogelmen 
found thl;lt the Stanley Hack 
model bat' was to their liking so 
Mr. Shain ordeped them, but 
rea liz I Dg th at · there was not 

A number of faculty members ample time to .,get' them to Iowa 
and students of the speech de- City before the teap' jeft he had 
partment left yesterday for the the bats sent to Purdue. 
Central States Speech association 
mee1ing at Ter:'e Haute, Ind., tJnIortunately the Hawks played 
which meets April 18 to 20. only one game at Purdue and 

Prof. H. Clay Harshbarger of the when. the bats arrlved there .bey 
radio department is president of had left. 
the organization. . Ret\lrni?g horne tI1e ~owa slug-

The three-day program includes gers InqUIred after their slugging 
faculty members and students ,sticks only to find that they had 
from all mid-west colleges and been followmg them on their 
uniyersi ties. easter~ tour. . 

University participants in to- . IrOnically enough, the bats. dl~ 
day's program include Prof. Grant fmally get here but they arnved 
Fairbanks of the speech depart- yesterday whe~ ~e wea~er was 
ment and John C. Snidecor, G 01 so bad that hlttmg ~racbce was 
Corona, Cal. They present "An called off. 
Exploratory Objective of 'Phras- Perhaps th~ bat~ can be put to . 
ing' in Impromptu Speaking and a good ~se thiS. Fr;day and Satur-
Oral Reading." day agamst nlinols. 

Packer To Speak 
Dean Paul C. Packer of the col

lege of education will speak at the 
general session tomorrow at 9 
a.m. His topic will be "Shall De
partments of Speech Emphasize 
Training Teachers of Speech?" 

At 10 a.m. tomorrow · Prof. 
Charles R. Strothers of the speech 
and psychology departments will 
discuss "How Can We Best Meet 
the Needs of Speech Defectives 
Within a State." 

Five luncheons are scheduled 
tomorrow noon. They include the 
tJniversiti of Iowa, Missouri, 
Michigan, Northwestern and the 
Ohio State Association of Teachers 
of Speech. 

Strothers is Chairman 
Professor Strothers is chairman 

of the group which will discuss 
"The Place of Mechanical Aids in 
Teaching Speech" at the 2 p.m. 
session tomorrow. 

Prof. Franklin Knower of the 
speech department is a member 
of the panel tomorrow. afternoon 
on "The Use of Diagnostic Tests 
In Speech." 
l_ At 8:30. tomorrow evening, Prot. 
~unton D. Sellman, technical dir
~tor of University theater, will 
be chairman of the session de-

Women buy three out of every 
four men's tie~ sold .. according to 
statislic$. And mc:st men we know 
will wear bl.\t Qne out of every 
foul' their women folk buy. So 
that evens things up. 

voted to "Use of Light as a Part 
of Plays." 

On Saturday's program, Donald 
Winbigler, head of the speech de
pat'tment at university high school, 
will direct a demonstration show
ing the methods of directing a 
play. He will use high scbool stu
dents in the demonstration. 

Baird To Speak . 
Prof. A. Craig Baird of the 

speech department will speak on 
"Discussion Programs by RadIo" 
at 2 p.m. Saturday. 

Also op Satw'&Y , afternoon 
Professor Knc;>wer will take Pllft 
in a panel discusslon of the "Ap
plication of Scientific Knowledge 
to the Teaching of Speech." 

Other university people who are 
aHending. the. nleetin8s are Mar
gety Lester, G of ~ewiston, Idaho; 
Tl).eoclor Levander, 0 of . Rock 
Island, IU.; Eugene Clay Gheno,- I 
wnh, 0 ot Pontiac, nl., and Mrs. 
Harsh barger. 

5 S. U. I. Professors To Speak 
Friday at Muscatine Meeting 

Five Univc.sity of Iowa pro· 
fessors will speak tomorrow at the 
third annual vocational confer
ence which wi ll be held in Mus· 
catine and is sponsored by the 
Muscatine junk)r college with the 
fduscatiIle Business and Profes
sional Women's club cooperating. 

Prof. Clark Byse of the col
lege of law, Dean F. M. Dawson 
of thE! college of engineering, 
Frof. E. C. Mabie of th~ speech 
~nd dramatic art department, 
1'·;of. Charles L. Sanders of the 
School of journalism and Prof. 
W. L. Daykin of the commerce 
aepartment w1l1 attend the ses
sions. 

Each of the men will repre
sent their depa~·tments In the 
discussions which will cen~er 
around their work at the Uni
Versity of Iowa. 

Leadink professO'l's and leaders 
hi varlbus lInes of vocations ftoln 
around tile middle west will be 
In attendance at the conference. 
Subjects to be discussed are ag
ricultUTC, holTle economics, sales· 

manship, ll/w, aviatiQn, chemis
t ry, .nursing, n1ed~cine; engineer
ing, speech, cOj1lITlerce, journal
ism, art, teachiri" beautlciahs, 
·.etait merchandising and many 
other~. 

In the evening, the Muscatine 
junior college will present a play 
titled, "Button, Button." 

Two To Speak 
At W tJlhfnglon, lao 

T)Vo University of Iowa profes
sors will be guest speakers at the 
tQurth annual guldance conference 
which is beln, sptlll'.3ored by Wash
ington Junior college, Washington, 
Iowa, tomorrow. 

Dean F. M. Dawson of the col
lege of engineering and Earl F. 
English ot the school of journal
ism will be the guests from the 
university faculty . 

Numerous voc'ations will be dis
cussed at the m6!etflll by leaders 
from all over the state. tn the 
evening, the Washington JunJbr 
college wut pre~nt .IThe Roman
tic Y~nl La~," 

BRICK ......... ~.LI' ... 
WELL, WHAT DO YOU. SURE I CHIEF -BUT
WANT? YOU'VE BEEN 'LOOK! I'D BEEN 

LOOK,-6~IU-lET M'E IN! 
THAT DOLL I SWIP(O --~.-
WAS A PHONY/ PAID! WAITING HOURS 

T'SEE YOU! 

I WENT OUT TO nlE OIL .. 
P~OPERTV 1 SOLO, EXPECTING 

TO FIND A DERRIC\4 AND D~IL.L1NG. 

C~EW IN OPE.RATION, BUT ntE~E 
WAS NO SIGN m: ACTIVITY 1····· 
.... .. D~AT IT, .. - MY TRAILER TOU~ 
DE.PENOS ON TIlE. 10 ¢ A SA'P.~ 
ROYAl.TY ~EY . ARE 10 ~Y ME !._. 
"-•• - W~AT 00 YOU SUPPOSE 

IS 'DELAYING nlEM 1 

1.1ll..\--t-1-I~ 'WON DtP. 

MA.Ye£ TI-IE'I 
FOUND OUT IT WAS 
ONLy"8UP.t=ACE OIL!', 
- ••••• WOR~EO UP 
10 TI4S'TOP AND 

iltAT'e ALL T\.tE~ 
l8 ! 

• SAY, •••••. A1l.I: YOu 
GOING iO 'PUu.. A. 
CAT FIG\-\T OUT OF 
-mAT FIDI)LE IN 

~e.RE f 

IF "T~E 
\rUDG~ WI'-L 
EVEP. FINO OUT '2 

YES, BLOND/E. ~E 
WAS WANDERING 
UP iI-lAT WAY 

HMM-MM! YOU'RE RIGHT.' 
BOY I WE'RE IN A MESS! 

BY STANLEY 

vou KNOW WHAT? A FEL.LER. IN MY TOW~ 
WROTE TO A~ E)(PERIME~-rAL FARM FOR S()t.'\E: 
PAY OLD CHIC.KS - ANt> w~e~ """IJ..\EY GREW UP 
T!4EY TURNeD OUT TO BE SI')(. EAGLES .. A 

COUP1.E OF e. os., A ).\OOT OWL .. 

AND A PELICAN· ! 

GRANt>PAPP'< ~LE W/Nt>Pf:NNY GETS 
IN AN ENCOURAG/NGo WORt> ,0 A 
NoV\CE: CHICKEN RA1SER 
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Director Bladow Na~es Final Cast for 1st Community Play 
1st Rehearsal 
Scheduled For 
Monday Night 

I Thompson Rites First Defense SNOW-WIND-RAIN 

P1ayers Group Launches 
Commtmity Campaign 
In Interests of Drama 

Final selections for the cast of 
the Iowa City Community play
ers spring play, "Stepping Sis
ters," were made last night by 
Elmer Bladow, director. 

The cast includes Robert An
derson, Vernon Schump, Bill 
Reed, Ruth Nef1, Anastasia La
nos, Elenore Lee White, William 
A. Tanswell, Mrs. Grace Martin, 
Mrs, Owen Edwards, Joe Bele
brad, Ruth C. Mueller, Mrs. 
George Hertz and Betty Bush. 

Will Be Hf3ld Witness Takes 
Tonwrrow at 2 

Private funeral service for Stand in Case ' 
Thomas Mitchell Thompson, 89, 
who died Yc:3terday morning after 
a short illness, will be held at Z 
p. m. tomorrow at the Hohenschuh 
mortuary with Dr. Ilion T. Jones 

Mercury Sinks to 34 As 
Gale Sweeps City 

Raincoats were exchanged for 
overcoats late yesterday after-
noon as rain, measuring 1.05 
Inches at 6:35 last night, turned to 
snow at intervals throughout the 

officiating. afternoon and evening. 
A former Iowa City attorney, Mercury remained between 34 

Mr. Thompson lived here the last Sergt. Clarence Day of the Iowa and 36 degrees throughout last 
60 years of his lile. He was born highway patrol yesterday occu- evening as a gusty wind of 14 
Sept. 3, 1850, in St. Clairsville, 'pied the witness stand for the en- to 18 miles an hour blew from 
Ohio, and graduated from the Cin- tire afternoon session ot court as 
cinnati law school. He married the first defense witness in the the northeast. 
May Mendenhall in Iowa City in case which Don Alberhasky has First rain came in the form of 
1880. brought against the county board a light shower at 1:35 a.m, yes-

Survivors include his wife; two of ' supervisors. . terday, according to weather bu-
daughters, Mrs. Fred L, Stevens Alberhasky is seeking a writ of reau officials, with intermittent 
of Iowa City and Mrs. Royal F. mandamus requiring the board to falls recorded from 3:35 a.m. on 
French of Marshalltown ; orle sis- renew his class B beer permit throughout the day. At 11;35 a.m" 
ter, Mrs. George V. Brown of which was refused him on the .33 of an inch of precipitation 
Cleveland, Ohio; two irandcl)il- grounds that the Green Gal;lles was measured; at 12:35 p.m" ,91, 
dren and three great grandchil- t-avern, of which A:lberhasky is and at 6.35, 1.05 inches. 
dren. the proprietor, is not located in a 

The family has requested that platted village, 

Villhauer Rites 
To Be Held 
Tomorrow 

Ailia Hiltulien Takes 
Place at Courthouse 

As County Nurse 

Allia Hiltunen, the new nurse 
for Johnson county, assumed her 

---- duties yesterday and is now locat-
Funeral service for Mrs. Michael ed in hel' office in the J(,hnson 

Villhauer, 77, who died at her county courthouse, 
home at 804 E. Jeiierson street Mils Hiltunen was appointed to 
after a heart attack at 6:45 p, m. the position April 1, after Mrs. 
Tuesday, will be held at 2:30 p. m. Hilkea J . Thompson, former coun
tomonow at the Oathout chapel. ty nurse, resigned. 
The Rev. A. C. Proehl of the Zion Mrs, Thompson, who has been 
Lutheran church will officiate. continuing her dulies until the 
Burial will be in Oakland ceme- arrival of Miss Hiltunen, will go 
tery. to Manchester, where she has ac-

She was born in Iowa City May cepted the position of assistant 
4, 1862, and lived here all her life. supervisor of state healfh district 
The daughter of William and Bar- No.3. 
bara Bock, she was married Nov. 
111, 1884, in Iowa City. 

Survivors inciude hel' husband; 
four daughters, Mrs. Jerome Ernst, 
Mrs. Emma Lenoch and Mrs. Har
old Hatcher, all of Iowa City, and 
Mrs, Stanley Thomas of Chicago; 
a brother, John Bock of Chicago; a 
sister, Mrs. Marie Mahana of Chi

'Dusty'Rhodes 
Case Appealed 

Rehearsals for the production, 
which is tentatively set to run 
May 30 and 31 at the Recreational 
Center, will begin Monday eve
ning, Bladow said. 

no flowers be sent. Judge Harold D. Evans is hear- F ront-
ing the case which is an ac$ual 
test of the meaning of the Iowa 
beer law and an interpretation of Club Sponsors 

Ad Exhibition 

I cago; 14 grandchildren and sev
en great grandchildren. 

Iowa High Court 
Overrules Motion 

The Community players, formed 
here this year, have as their aim 
the creation of greater clvic in
terest in dramatics and the stimu
lation of expression along these 
linesl 

Board Of Dlrecton 
A board of directors wbich in

cludes Dan Dutcher, Charles 
Bowman, Mrs. C. A. Hensley, 
Harry Bremer, Rollin Smtth and 

Journalism, Psychology, 
Art Departments Will 
Take Part in Discussion 

Raymond Keyes, was formed a The university Ad club will 
short time ago along with a work- sponsor a display of advertise
ing board which actually partlci- ments which won the Annual Ad
pates in the work of organizing vertising Awards of 1939, tor one 
and producing casts and plays. week beginning tomorrow in the 

Members of the working board auditorium of the art building. 
are Elmer Bladow, director; Ele- Awards are given each year to 
nore L. White, corresponding outstanding advertisements in all 
secretary; Leona Harris, secre- , fields-newspaper, magazine and 
tary; Alyce-Lou Isenberger, as- radio. The awards are made by a 
sistant secretary, and Winston P. jury of leading advertising and 
LaPorte, technical director, business executives of the United 

"Stepping Sisters," the :first in Sta!les. 
this summer's series, ill a fast- Next Thursday at 7 p.m. the Ad 
stepping comedy, which tells the club will sponsor a symposium in 
story of three ex-burlesque act- which members of several of th~ 
resses who, years after their bur- university departments will par
lesque days, come together in an ticipate. 
aJ;istocratic Long Island home. Prof. Norman C, Meier of the 

Two other plays, "Outward psychology department will dis
Bound" and "The Night of Janu- cuss "Psychology in Advertising;" 
ary 16," are scheduled :for pro- Alice Davis, instructor in the art 
duction during the summer sea- department, "Advertising Design;" 
son. Earl English of th~ school of jour-

stare Work nalism, "Typography in Advertis-
Members of the cast will help ing" and Prof. Charles L. Sanders 

the stage crew build sets and ar- of the school of journallsm, "Ad
range the stage. Several persons vertising Copy." 

(Continued From Page 1) 

the power which the statute IIlves from Lulea, Swedish ore port on 
to boards of supervisors in using the Gulf of Bothnia. 
their own discretion In the issu- On my way to the northern 
ance of beer permits. .(rant I took a 35-hour train ride 

Patrolman Ques~OD~ from Stockholm, where I was 
Seargent Day was ex"mined by stopped the first time. 

Defense Attorney Harold Ve,tt!r- Not In Vain 
mark in an attempt to bring out When military police insisted 
any traffic hazards that may exist they would not be responsible fOl' 
at the tavern. Also the blehway foreigners, "especially journalists," 
patrolman was questioned as to I determined that that crowded, 
any drinking tbat he had noticed uncomfortable train ride should 
on the night of the l.\DiyersitY's not be in vain. 
homecoming. He said he bad vis- So after being ordered to re
lted the tavern in search of a hit turn south I skipped the train 
and run driver that had hit an- at Gelllvare, 70 miles south. 
other highway pattolm"n while There the taxi driver agreed to 
dir~cting traitic in Iowa City. make the trip Into Norway for 

Seargent Day answered In the a bOnus. 
affirmative when a$ked fl h.e had By bundling down in the rear 
ever seen any youths drjnking seat I reached the frontier a mile 
outside the tavern, and testified north of Vassijaure-Riksgransen 
he had recognized file ~oup' a~ and shortly after noon crossed 
high school ~hldents of Bqother the border. 
city. Then in a raging Arctic snow-

"You knew ther had been storm, with snowflakes falling 
drinking beer~" he was asked. like marshmallows, I made the 

"That's right." mountainous journey to the en-
The seargellt asaer~d tbat he virons of Narvlk, taking a wooden 

had seen persons drinking :from path instead of the road. 
bottles in front of the tavern 
many times in his trips between 
Iowa City and Cedar Rapids , Before the German ex-kaiser 

Early Morlllnl' Rides was compelled to flee to Holland, 

Hoffman Service 
To Be Held At 
9 A. M. Tomorrow 

Funeral service for Mrs. Albert 
Hoffman, 47, of near Cosgrove, 
who died early yesterday morn
ing at a local hospital after a short 
illness, will be held at 9 a. m. to
mQrrow at St. Peter's church in 
Cosgrove. She will be buried in 
the cemetery n{!ar Cosgrove. 

Survivors include her husband; 
two sons, Paul Hoffman, 15, and 
John Hoffman, 9, and four sis
ters, Mrs. Joseph HQlter of Hills, 
Mrs. Bert Campion of 'Iowa City, 
Mrs. Frank Neuzil of Cosgrove 
and Mrs, Pauline Conklin of Dav
enport. 

The body will be at the home 
from this afternoon until time of 
burial. 

W. E. Bentley ,Will 
Admitted to Probate; 
Administrator Named 

The will of w. E. Bentley was 
admitted to probate in Johnson 
county district court yesterday. 

P. G. Richards was appointed 
administrator by the court. Bond 
was set at $1,000. 

For Reconsideration 

The drive to save Walter H. 
Rhodes from the gallows headed 
for the United States Supreme 
Court last nigh t after the Iowa 
Supreme Court again refused to 
intervene in behalf of the Iowa 
City, Iowa, wife slayer, the Asso
cia ted Press reported. 

Acting Chief Justice Frederic 
M. Miller of the Iowa court over
ruled a motion by Rhodes' attor
neys to recall the prOCedendo un
der which the "death row" prison
er is scheduled to hang May 7. 

Joe B. Tye, Marshalltown, 
lawyer, filed the motion in an ef
fort to obtain reconsideration of 
the court's last ruling on a peti
tion for rehearing and to allow 
further argument on the former 
quarry-worker's behalf. 

Immediate Appeal 
Tye announced that he would 

take the case to the United States 
Supreme Court immediately, 

The 32-year-old pr:i3oner has 
been in the Fort Madison peni
tentiary under death sentence for 
the last three years. 

Tye said yesterday's motion 
brought up constitutionality Ques
tions heretofore not part of the 
record in the case, The same ques
tions will be raised in the federal 
supreme court appeal, he said. 

Sales Instrl1ctions in Chamber 
Of Commerce Mobilization To 
Be Issued ~t Breakfast Monday 
Leaders in Drive 
Announced Yesterday 
By R08coe E. Taylor 

More than 75 men enrolled in 
the general sales division of the 
chamber of commerce mobiliza
tion will receive their cards and 
final sales instructions at an 
"Early Bird" breakfast Monday 
morning, Roscoe E. Taylor, chair
man of this dlvision, announced 
last night. The breakfast lastiqg 
one hour only, is to start at 8 
p. m. at the Jefferson hotel. 

"We are not going to make this 
a hard job but expect to have 
considerable fun out of the mobil
ization," Taylor said last night. 
"For instance, we are going to 
award a canary bird to the first 
worker who puts in an appearance 
at the breakfast next Monday 
morning, and an alarm clock to 
the last one. The programs will be 
short and snappy and none of the 
report sessions will last more than 
an hour." 

Start Mondaf 
Taylor said the workers will re

ceive their cards and start work 
at the Monday breakfast. First re
ports from all divi:sions will be 
heard at 8 a. m. Tuesday, with 
second reports at the same hour 
Wednesday morning. Final reports 
will be given at the closing dinner 
at 6:30 p. m., April 25. 
. Taylor announced his top lead
ership yesterday as folio,,",s: bat
talion I, E. F. Lenthe, major; Dal
las Hagen, Charles Ingersoll, Jac
ob Wegmuller and Charles J . 
Whipple, captains; battalion 2, 
Earl Y. Sangster, major; Waldo 
Geiger, Dean Jones, Ernest Kuen
zel and Milton R. Petersen, cap
tains; battalion 3, H, W. Stuck, 
major; Joe Cannon, Elza Means, 
John Nash and J , J. Swaner, cap
tains, 

University Group 
The university division, with 

Prof. E. W. Hills as chairman, held 
its organization meeting at 5 p. m . 
yesterday and will start work im
mediately in an effort to complete 
its work this week before the sales 
army takes the field. 

Girls'Meet 
To Be Held 

During June 
The Johnson county 4-H girls' 

rally day will be held June 8, it 
was dec1ded this week by the 
county committee and club lead
ers meeting with Mrs. Fay Roud
bush of the state 4-H gjrls' staU 
at Iowa state college, 

The rally day, the 12th annual 
in. Johnson county, marks the be
ginning of the 4-H girls' intensive 
activity for the summer. It will 
be a full-day program, open to 
the publlc. 

Officers will be installed, and 
the program will include music, 
recognition ceremonies for 4-H 
club leaders and skits presenting 
the 4-H home economic:s study. 

High School 
Will Present 
'Ghost Train" 
Junior Class To Give 
Mystery.Comedy In 
Auditorium April 24 

"Ghost TraiQ" bl( Arnold Rid
ley was annotmced yesterday as 
the senior class play at Iowa City 
high school. The play, a mys
tery-comedy, will be given the 
evening of April 24. 

A hit in both Londqn and New 
york when it was produced, 
"Ghost Train" is based on an old 
superstition of a phantom train 
that would roar by in the night 
causing death to anyone seeing 
it. The action takes place in a 
tiny railroad station where the 
characters in the play are ma
rOQned. 

The cast was announced by 
Lola C. Hughes, director, as :tal
lows: 

are making sketches for ~ettings The prize winning advertise
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In his cross-examination of the he owned hundreds of buttons 
defense witness, Attorney Frank of every variety. He frequently 
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The Iowa cQurt at first ordered 
a new trial for Rhodes on the 
ground that one juror admitted he 
had formed an opinion before the 
trial of the case in the Johnson 
county district court. Later, how
ever, the higher court reconsider
ed its decision and upheld the 
death penalty. 

"We are confident the univer
sity faculty will regard an invest
ment in the chamber of commerce 
as a wise one, safeguarding as it 
dO€:5 not only financial invest
ments in the city but the cultural, 
professional and recreational life 
of the city as well," Professor 
Hills said last night. 

Richard Winthrop, played by 
Bill Hunter; Anne Winthrop, Pat 
Baldridge; Saul Hodghkin, Jim 
O'Brian; Charles MurdOCk, John 
Graham; Peggy Murdock, Anne 
Ayers; Mrs. Bourne, Helen Beye; 
Reginald Bourne, Bill Houck. dow said. bers. 

Sandwiched between the major 
productions of the company, mem
bers of the Community players 
will present experimental dramas 
and original plays, Bladow an
Jlounced. These will be open only 
to the members, he added. 

If the summer season is a suc
cess, the Community players wlll 
present a fall season during which 
the major productions will be in
creased from three to eight,' Bla
dow concluded. 

An announcement made by 
Winston LaPorte, technical direc
tor, invited any persons inter
ested in stage crew work to ap
pear at the Recreational Center 
at 8 o'clock this evening. 

Mrs. Jessie 
I 

Kessler, 78, 
Passes Away 

Iowa City Business 
Men Continue Value 

Offel'S of Yesterday 
---:::-..,..-- , 

Because of unfavorable wea
ther conditions yesterday, special 
values being offered by Iowa City 
merchants will be available also 
today, it was announced ·yester
day. by the retail trade division 
of the Iowa City chamber of com
merce. 

Although stores ·were open un
til 9 o'clock last night, they are 
scheduled to close at their cus
tomary time late this afternoon, it 
was announced, 

sler. 
Born April 6, 1862, at Solon, 

she was married Feb. 2, 1881, to 
L. P. Kessler. She belonged to the 
White Shl'ine of Jerusalem, Order 
of Eastern Star. 

Survivors include her two 
daughters, a grandson, Donald 

Mrs. Jessie A. Kessler, 78, died Kessler, and a granddaughter, Mrs. 
early yesterday morning at her Ramola Eldeen. 
home on route 7. She had been re- The body is at Beckman's. Fu
Siding with her daughters, Mrs, I neral anangements had not been 
Edward A. Strub and Lola Kes- completed last night. 

Service • • • with a Smile 
lit the Big Standard Station on Dubuque St 

• 

Let Us Put Spring in Your Car 
With a 10 Star Spring Tune Up 

LARGEST TIRE STOCK IN TOWN! 
We have recently I'eceived a carload ship
ment of tires and tubes. Ask for our low 
prices. 

JONES' STANDARD SERVICE 
Dubuque at Market Dial.912 

Free Le c tore On Christian Science . . 
BY 

JUDGE SAMUEL W. GREENE, C.8.B. 
OF NEW YORK cln 

Member of the Board ot Lectureship of the Mother Church 
The First Church of Chrllt, Scientist, in Boston, Mass. 

All S&ode." aacI rrte .... Are O~ JD"ied 

Friday E"enin" AprU 19,1940., at 8 o'clock 
MacBride Hall 

Ion City, Iowa 

o'clock in the morning?" 
Seargent Day answered, "I 

have gone past the Green Gables 
as late as 2 o'clock and the lights 
were lit and people were coqling 
in and out of the tav~rn," 

"You are not Inten~ln, to 
leave tbe 1mPre.loa OD. UtIlI 
court that you have ever leeD 
anyone there ' tbat ",as intoxi
cated," Attorney Messer .. Id. 

"No, I am Dol"· 
''Have you on any oeeaaloD ar

rested any , indlvlclu .... . 0Jl ~e 
parkinI' 01 Ulelr can1" waS the 
next question. 

"I have Dol" 
Saw No ACCllde.&II 

"Have you ever seen lin acci
dent in the vicinity of the Green 
Gables? " the prosecuting jlttorney 
asked. 

"1 have come along just after 
an accident has occurred,'~ Was 
the answer. 

"Do you know of any serious 
accidents in fropt of or ~ear the 
tavern?" he was asked, 

"I know of no serious IIcci
dents," the witnesa rep1Je~. 

Judge Evans adjourned cOl,lrt 
until 9 a.m. Monday when the 
testimony of defense witnesses 
will be resumed. 

Prof. Edna P~tzig 
Of U. High Attends , 

Western Art Meeting I 
Prof. Edna Patdg, head of the 

art department at unl.versity ~gh 
school, left Tuesday for Cincin
nati, Ohio, where she wlll attend 
the Western Art association meet
ing there, 

Professor Patzlg was chairman, 
had charge of the prOlfam and 
Gelected the speakers. She is a 
member of the national objective 
committee. 

Iowa Citians Will Attend 
Conference for Social Welfare 

Several Iowa Citians will be in 
attendance at ,the 40th c9nference 
of the Iowa Assocjat'i~m for Soc1~1 
Wellare to be held at Des Moines 
beginning tonight and ending Sat
urday, it was announced yester
day. 

Three low'a City 'men are sched
uled to speak at the meetings. 
They are Dr. George Keller, state 
administrator of the Iowa WP A, 
who will conduct a discussion pan
el on public wellare problems ; 
Prof. C. H. McCloy of the physical 
education department, who will 
present a paper on "Character Val
ues in Group Work," and Dr. Ev
erett D. Plass of the college of 
mediCine, who will talk on "Ma
ternity Care Health Problems." 

Chanl'ed Opinion 
Mrs. June Fessler, and Marion Tye's motion declared that "the 
Snider, I socia,I. service workers; legal effect in Iowa of the action 
Mrs, EmH Trott, ' oW age aid in- of the 1939 court is to establish 
vestigator; Marion Monroe, direc- the rule that where the p~rsonnel 
tor, Kathleen Litten and Gene- of the court has changed, due to 
vieve Randrup of the county child an election, that alone is grounds 
welfare department; Prof. Grace for a rehearing." 
Ferguson of the coliege of com- The 1938 court granted Rhodes 
merce and Agnes McCreary of the a new trial. The 1939 court, with 
social psychopathic ward at Uni- four new justices, ruled against 
versity hospital. Rhodes on the rebound, the de-

The conierences provide an op- cision reportedly being six to 
portunity for persons working for three. 
public and private welfare agen- Rhodes was found guilty of hav
cies in the state and interested ing tricked his wife into pulling 
laymen to discuss social service the trigger of a dynamite-loaded 
problems and work, it was pointed shotgun. The defense offered no 
out. ) testimony. 

"The enlarged program of aeliv
ities, dependent upon the success 
of this mobilization, is of interest 
to every university man and we 
believe ' that the men in our divi
sion will have no difficulty in en
larging the university membership 
in the chamber." 

I . 1 ! . \ , 

Warren Carlson 
Fined in Court 

Warren Carlson was the only 
person fined in police court yes
terday by Police Judge Burke N. 
Carson. Carlson was fined $1 for 
leaving his motor running while 
he left his car unattended, 

Don't 'drive a frost-bitten car this summer! 

Teddy Deakin, ,Jim Swaner; 
Julia price, Elva Wilson; Miss 
Stuling, Barbara Mezik; Herbert 
Price, Ben Merritt; Jackson, Bob 
Parden; Lyndon, Garland Kircher, 
and Edwards, Fletcher Miller. 

CALL' 
. I 

HALL 
We'll Be Glad To 

Iowa City persons who are ac
tively engaged in social wellare 
work and plan to attend the con
ference include John Barry, exec
utive secretary of the Social Ser
vice league; Marjorie Beckman, 

Call For Your Car 

And Give It a 

Standard SPRING 
TUNE~UP . 10 ; Star 

BeIId .. th.leteet type PuJiawll 
with room.tt .. , cIo"ble bedrooma, 
c:om,.rtmen~ and eectton .. fm
portant f .. tu ........ Pluer-CocktaU 
Lounte ••• Obeenatlba ~r ••• fm
piOftd_ ndlnl.a .. t Cbalr C'MI 
with fr •• plUo". for oYeral,lIt 
pa .... ,.re. St."ard ... • Nune 
s.mc:.. No E1tra r ..... 

,., _"'.-11 tIdIe",.,/I 
1.I.y a lola" ••• ' C ...... c. ... . 
","10 Aov ....... OI • .,. .. . 

• tHO 

* I. lleplace old winter oil with fresh, dean 
Iso· Vi. in proper '1QIIlller pde. Notice bow 
it laau. *1. Drain anti·freeze. Flush radio 
ator. * 3. Lubricate cbusi. with Standard 
Lubricantl. * ... ~",ice uanllllilSion with 
Standard Gar Lubricant. * I. Service dif. 
ferential with Stlndard Gear Lubricant. * t. Check tires. * f. Teac .park "lugs, * I. Test bauerT. * I'. Check lightS, * 10. Pill 'er"up with a tankful of Red 
Crown, Staad.rd', regular.priced gasolioe 
cbat', bi,her-than·ever in anti·knock. 

4 oils, 4 prices 
'SO-VIS ........ in COlli *. qt.-

in bulle 2._ a qt.' 
ou~" •• ~TATI . ill call' Uhqf. 
POLA.,NI .... . io lIulk 20-. '!f.-
STANOLIHD .... iobulle ISh '1<'-
~I"",..;.s) °lltu_ 

STANDARD OIL DE A LERS 

Spring . . 

Tune~Up 
And Then Deliver 

Your Car Back To 
You 

.,4,k About Our 

APRIL 

SPECIAL 
DIAL 961)1 

N ALL 
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